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ence of the Southern illinois WeJtal'e
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Association will be held on the SINY
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Tile emphasis of
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will b, oimd "" IwO
WaiteI' Heinz. The Council's deel- problems: ths- relutlonshlp of the
sian to submit the matter to the I towpshlp supervisor to BDcial work,

studsIjt body came after consldenlol)le I ~nd the need of more effective nurs·

Forum:_ _f,SCUSSWn

Next Tuesday. AprH 8,

campus tomOITOw.

R" ••ld"

Ijng service In

dbcU6Si()D.

Southern llllnolo,.
The SIWA, af whicb Dr. R .. D. Bow- FUer,

The suggestion of abo!lshlng letter

den, head ot the Bllclolog," depart-I ::::::::";::;I~r

retereu- grades In acUvlty P. E. a.nd

dum or SINU students will be taken the terms "palll9" 01" "tall"
on
(juestlotl~ tjr extending library was introduced 11 few weeks
1I0UrlI, abolishing .grades in acttvity Wesley ReyaoldH.
It Ie
P. E., apd publhililng Student Conn- tha.t the student body liS

ment, Is Ilre.aldent. will bold an alii'
d~y meetillg with morning and after- pr.elfent the
noan :session!! In the Shryock Audl· ADA legisia.UoD.
lorium. Some outstanding Buthorttletl ~ The DrOgram for'
on. the program to lead the ells· Ill! follows:
<cunIODIiI; making this' meeting
at '10:1,)0 n. lll.-"Tbil
commanding Interest ia thOse Intet'ested In soclll.I weUa.I·e problems In
Illinois.
.
Mr. Edward V. Miles, Jr., buduess 10;45 a. m.-J ·P"bu,,,lIi;;'lIh
manager of the SINl!, jg one or the
sllt'"akenl at tbe afte1ll0on sesuton to·
morr.ow. Mr. Miles, who has made a 11'15 a.
IIIH.'cLal study of fis<!al administration
In IllInois, 18 lIrepared to present a
workable, program of reorS'alllzaUon 11;45 a. m.--D1.re""""·~1
(I~ C<.Iunty tal: mattcrs.
On the morn!~ program b Mr. 12:16 p.
Bruno Supplger, wbo,:as prellident of 1:4e; p.
th,p IlIlnoJs Towns.hfJl Supervisors' AsBoclalfon, Is Intimately aCQ.ualnted
with problems or tile towDsblp olncia!; Miss Wanda B. C.lll'llon, chief
Bupen1sing nurse or the Stato Departmeot of Public Health. aDd Mr.r.
Bertha Yenll.:ek, a!l"sblaDt supervisinG"
nurse ot the Stnte Depa-rlment ot
Pl!bl1c Health, both of whom are fully acquaint"ed with the. problems of

the

(:11 votes on nil issues. Voting will favors allehii plan but that
takil pJa<;e out-o!·dOOL'S near the Main !llcal education depaL"lments
bUl!etfn boarl!.
Another suggestion with reganl
~
Durlllg the college assembly proI gra'm Tuesd!-y' PtlrSOIlS wishing to
present to tbe &~!lellt body argu·
In enOl 'for or agalii,B:. any ot the issues Included In the referendum wI!!
be ,g1vetl au oPPO"JluJilty to do so.
K random sampling of aludo:illt
opJnlon on the question or keeping
the" library opeu untn 10 o'clock tour
lIl£t\t$ a week shOWII a majority In
(avo\, 01 the later hour, according to
EIJ~n Maynard, who56 survey was
prliltecl III lsst week's Egyptliln. Her
article alBo Indicated that the Ub!ary
sta.r does DOt favor such II. pilln. Miss
Fay t-Ia.rt, head lIbl'al"lan, stated
week that the staff Is not adeQ.uale
to take care (It the addition III I!.ollr.

P_ E ..grades presentecl by Malj' Ellen
E ...·llns,· jUlllor CouDcll member, 18
that letter grades be given but Dol
averaged In with other grades. Thl~
Idrn will not be Induded In
day's I"e!el"endum.

I

i

;rhe entertaining "!lnj voca!lzlng ilCtlvlttes wUl be ha"Qdlc:d by'Red Miller and Marlly Duty Miller's atllIU)as a slnser and entl!rUiner has gone

N.:::~~1:",.!i~,~:~::'!lta:Vli1T'U~~-=-~fINii1iI~ffijj)roiiR--1
far
.
ISIND 111111 SEND FOUR
tl"

TO PRINCIPIA PUBIJC
I AFFAIRS CONFERENCE
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or high schools rep· will

wltll

.

by

iJ
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III

sllll lllinois on !lta} 3 aud 1
on other Instl"Ument~
Cisne I~ (llle
The fonr studelllo wh'O ale being, band Icadcl who has used such
sellt llom SIXl,; by the dellEutment I billng lust 1uments Il~ the VIOlin "IIU
of govelllment to Dartlclpate 10 viola in llJoducing both sweet and
10unntalJle discussions on varlon:s S\l1ng musk
used 1:1
10111o:;s are
B1ll Reynolds
elth.el t~b unIt InclUde two tlUmpet6, two
Economic Pl"eparednes5 or SOCial V1~hn6 ~.d~UbJmg Ilut,e an~ nola).
Preparedness. ROj' Cbenoweth: Po- thl ee ~e.nol s (doublmg cia. :ne tand
lItlcal Preparedness. SieVe Kl·hra· bfl~s ("lalllle.lI. string baas. dtU1ll5 and
lusy. fOI'elgn Policy of the United plano:
:llme ~ grouping. o[ these
Stutes. IIml Geol'ge Hill, J,IHlt.,.ry pol- comblllalloDs lias g1ven h\lll an ef·

In![.I!"1.lment~

icy

ot lhe CnHed St.. tes

oe the

rf;'~el'vatlons
~ltbel'

~l:~.I::u~:e il:!It~~~be:~:.~(.':~~r~a:!

c:n~c;e~lc~eo~:I:

o~

~~IIlMI~:I~:~~I~ I~ao:~e st;~llstu~:~t Ido~k

t>coreilollrd wlll be Ull electric

.

Ollis

the neW; pilotogrllPhy
I
photo feature has been
of tilo great strides 11
made III Southern illinOis
Pltblleationll In tile Inst
The paller exhibit will glYe

--

F!"rst C011cert ,"n

__ ,

lh~bCstuRd~:~ld d~:;t~:11 CI~~IU;V:::~~;I~I da~:: 1~:~I~~~Ulo;O'~:~:~~d~:rol~~ r~~e

"t;

ll

I

:,~~~ll~t

I
I
111
( ;1 sll y G,\elZ nnd (

~:~Ptl~l~

~l

hadc~

Suer II !II Ilresent

01 of a llew plan 01

~hlyock

Ailill 1 U,
'I"lausIlO1latl<'>u WII!
frOm.
college

MalY Ellen Danlcl of Clih:ago wali elu Is 462, with u. .j!JJ "VClage Iu i
electeu pro1fldeot to succeed DOIotlloa chemJstlY
In addItion to lIelng lUI' I
I'
g
Vaupel of Caroondalc nt II. reccLit ~ol.1or sLudenL ilc hu ... [lal'llclpated Inl ~~iI dl1Ul~heb. Thc <.Qucen !las beCll 1
meeting o( PI Kappa Sigma 90dal varipns campus llt,II.ltleH.
He hu,.~!' ,allne~ to ,IlC'lI~alnl Ill! llIuslc lovers I
~on'rlty.
' s e r v e d tiS lJre"It/l"lu! of Cllulllekuy'lloll.1 Wllh lie gruut! ~ .1IUUSUUI (lUJlIlY 0[1
Other olf\eenl cho:;(!n II;' servc the
chemIstry Irlll\:rnity; <,tn'd 1,,1
allu. to ."c I
1
soronty uen ye1ll" are:
.
olewlJer of I\uppa Phi 1(a])]\I'-' na- i (hoI U!<
Jeatl ShcllabB.~;
1101111.1 pl·ofcb:.lI(loal edu~"tlon fi-ulel,·1 !lo!s "I,,111n Du
t"un
•
I
tar)" 1Ilary- "1l..liC6 Smltl1;
!Illy; Kappa Della
natlOual
UllU'
Ing sccrf'ta.ry,Fl"&Jlcc~ Odum; tJ'casur. orury edncalion f~"tPl'nlty: OInd ~IS-, ~Ulg at ibe rcsprdl~c high ~cbools.1
cr. Roberta Koonce; assistant treas. Ula Beta lIIu, SOCIal fralcmlly.
'\\lule lu East St. Louis. llic club I
nrer. Jean va~Jlel; purchasillg a~C'llt.
Hili Is tllC ~ec~nd SI;"·U btudellt I will tll"c::;ellt a l'l"og:ram over radio'
Adelaide Reichert.: press a8ent. Marl· to receive tile a~SI~I.!.l1t~I~Ij) <.l,t Ohio: ~tatlou WTM\'.
L'cavlllg Soutllcml
Iytl Martlo;
keeJlel'-i)t-thc-arc.hlvc~. State. Ted Tom of CllI.tervlllc re-·Illlnols. It WIll So us lar north ns
Mary
sCI·gctml·at· celved tile
oue lal;l year,
IsvrlugnCld. The l;ate of
per-I
<ll"m:t. I'olarJotif"B)jrge; cbalrman of
. ,
llHltlll!>. It will aillo I> In8 111 :';oldau
ways and Uleans .conIUlJttee, Me.rjorio
LeW1S to
lIIg-h ~cilool iu SL Loul~ aud OthCI'
Boettcher.
III Southern IMools,
EI'ua Denllch til cbah'man of thc BO'
-Its repertoire eOD>.lsts not only of
cllil e(Jmmittee which con8lst~ or Mary
Eddh Cewl~ and hI,; "oll kUOWlJ1 hymns aud I>ph'ituals, but al~o coci
ElIcn Daniel, Ella MilicI', Jean
.
will play Jo'rl(/ay ni~ht, soug~ ri111g:1ug froUl ~ell\k!a~slcal IO!
labal"t'icr, and Mar¥ AUcc
April 4.ln the Little TbcIIL1'C for tbe tve popllln ftclu. hI Iludltloo to tbe:
Signla Beta :Mn [I'aterllity .mnual selllctlollti ily tbe l'h'JI'U~ itseH. tilC'rel
coming ~uei!n. will reign ovm'
slJriog h.'rrual.
WIll be number:; by the group's uwn

yre:

I

•
T
Be
I
Sophomore ests to
Ap.ril17-18 I,~dllllss~on

I~

l\I~lvln

II

Tho tests will be gh'cn In tile

~~d:~or~~~~ ~~~ :;.~~:a~:::ea~~n~~~~

~·-Fa.c.uUy.Selllor

1

119;30

ii,

;u, nCccJ1tJ~I\,

11:00

th~ _la.~I_~~·

0 ApJllebaum

i

L~ue

eallles

.1

.$460

__

Hlll"a SHlde po!nl :l\Clag, ilL

~u\llh

~elhug ~5l:

CUI

lh III
eoucert ill
Audltol I sages at the dunce
IIUJn tonight I\t S .0o..lO~k
At!mlssloll lUI the (tancC' \~111 110
. T!.lh' Is ~h~ 111t.! ,con~el·t ()f th~1 $L2:> and \nuy be Pllre\lasrd from

~.~~;U:II~~I:~~~01II~al:ln~!I~h~ul~:1 ~~nISi_"·:7"~·:;:i":;:":;';:f!:;:lep:;,;:.~•. ~l;U~'d~O'~":;'"='.="'="o~"

YI; "GOOD GROOnlING

~'1.

EIll.8beth~Ught;

~:I~':(\ f~::~S \llt('.rplet'IU~tl.
Pl.al1~!o:o It~ll~ :S~o~~I~~rll ~I~~I
~I':
~bl :1. LO~I~ ~1"I~;~:u~L C!~~;

~all\e

Eddie
Play
For Sigma Beta Dance ~ltl£'s

a~m~~, ~~a.ttb~bCRO:::or;:bl:roha~ro:dl~~!:! ~7:;!!:r :r:~~llda~~I:~~:~' '!;

al~o Iln:louuced that SOht1ietn mlnols communlUell.
overnor DWight Creen would ilc un·
Tbe Inillation eerelUonlea will be·
Il!ble to ho tile COlUmencement sllcllk- gin st 8 o'clock Monday night In
I er'k Carl SandllUl"S, wbo hilS beoni thc
Tbeatrc aUdlt!>rlum. At
' - 4....'--~~-_...J'1 abo ell t9 I>peiU., ~al> uot yet replied, luat,/ IDle .Qrl.li.!ee Hubbara. home·
oor to use mcchllQlcal penella ::;0
thal Ulcro will btl no time 10at In
or tbe teatlJ.

the

~ll;ldUallY
~e

MARY ELLEIi DANIEL
I IS PI KAP ~ESIDENT

, e l l c h \\hlch
provldetl SClllo18 will be notified later wbclo
Liley mny pay th ....oil· InO!lCY.
I
-.
I At a mcetlng of toe tlenlor cialls
Initialing n pracUco o[ granl!ug
yesterilay-, the class uflf1roved a Illan honorary 1l1emIJol"!lhill to certalu clvie
presented by Harry i\lnrbQt'I'y to lIo1dlleadcrs in Southem nUtlots. thc
a • facultY'scnlor datlet; during Senior Soutbcrn Knights haYe completed arGive~
\~eek. Thc daocc will U6 fortnal andi rap()Cnlent6 (or appropriate luaUb\lra{
filly cellts per COUll!e' cCl"emOnleH Monday nlsht. At that
Seniors voted to have no corsage::;. lI tlmc Ihc men chosen w!ll be an'
On Thursduy ufternovn, April 17,
I-resluent
Applebaum au' 1 nouneer;l lind formally Inducted luto
- aud Friday [orcnoon. AP1'1I 18, all
Sopll(ll1l()l'e<l arc to be givcn tho I 1I0llnced II It:lltl\tlv~ Pl"ogTam rot" 5e-1 the organlzatlon_
nior Week :ib tolJolh:
Urnler tbe recently contemplated
Natloual Collel>e Sophomore te>;tll.
Sunuay, JUnc l-Dao,;ealllurc""lc.
I Pla.n, the KnIghts e8.ch year will inThe pUr!Jose o[ thi~ te~Ung sOI'vlcc
Is Ilrimarlly to llrovide addltlonnt
Tucsday, JUlle 3-Move.up Day I vllc severnl outstanding men ot tills
Infornlutlon which will assist In
(l'ollesc asselllbly IIIOgl11lll). ::icnlor rezlou to accept the honorary memauvJl;log studel1hl cQn~el"nlnl> their
Illent<: 2:{)Q fl. nl.
bll."Hhip. Se!ectlou. It hes becn anscnllol' collese work. Tilc tests
Wcdnesduy, Juue
nounced, will lJe mado on Ihe llasis
(0 he slven al'c tilose'ln the "MinibalScllali ~all!e, 4;00 II. Ill . .1\. A. U. J,V . .of s!,"n'lce Lo Soulhern as woll <Ie tbe
mum Recommended Progl'anl," In·
tca ~;!i0 p, m, F'acuUy-5culo~ danco rulJlllmcnt or the Idula and purpOsesclll<!lng tb~ Eng-IIBll tests, tile Oenor lilat stud;::nt organlzaUon.
eral Cul{ure test, and tile Con· I 9:00 ~m.
<.Th'ilrl;day, June li-Alunml ban'lu~t.,
Tbough :8eCrecy still tiurr.ountiS
tClUI}{)l"ary Affairs tcsts,.A1I tlophlJ'
6:30 II. 111.
tbe Identity of tho thnm chip leaumores are to be oxcuaeu .!1'OIU
Friday
JUtlO 6 ...commcnc
till'S ChOBCIl tbl~ weep:, onc mcmber
~~~:~d:;~~rt~:~:~. f<lr \ lileso two·

:=:

ttle

~ t°b, ~olor
l toO ~y~:~ :::~tll~~r::!ue~ of maloou

Carbolldale

Iype
at t;IO hlndel'gu.r\en ~fflce dUllllg thCI To t1mlll{e tilt! 11IOjlolc[ the benio!"s
sec{)lUI huuI cadI. dny next week, vuted to allSIlSS tlH!m~ches one dollali
ile

onc ot

\1111 101
Jow 11 mocleru tlend of }lotco<.:on ar
chltectm e B d
Volt! b i o I cllns-the {jance Hour
e COlllllllS of llgut ""hadIng
!rom deep to vale lavender
balldstand '1111 callY out Ih\:
by bemg deconlled 111

Appearance Will Be

OV{'r-all view of the 5colle of tbe
lobe-Demucrat llave ueilv· tel·eoce.

ISOUTHERN KNIGIITS
GIVE MDlBERSHIP
II> to be p.\ld by lIlay IS I
TO CIVIC LEADERS

ue\eh.>p

lIniQue styles li!Town among

b~ A~l'l1 ~~')ll':~~:I.~sfO~' ~~cs~u:~~:1~;~n:SI71: ~:SP~lc1I, ~Ild KUtilorlne Darst of the
e~ i 'fJle

him to

mo~t
TONIGHT AT 8IPl~:cllotla~:nll~::\~:'
::~:c

exhll>it of

~ubmllted [or jndg1n&

rc;

mnst
made
scnd your rcservat on

(el:l that no other or.:hestra bas
matr,:bed.
Chne, llJastu of the key·
plars amI rl:reels hl~ l.laud

IlIoald.
Dick
ableu

~:'I~I~~I' t:l1~tt~:d~IX~~lleVePI"!~:t:'( ~I~ e~ll::y c~; ~I~ ~~:r:v~~~t~;i:~a~a;:r\~~ ~.~::g ~~;I~:7.~' o~Y;:;C~~~dL::~:lllpn~:~, ::~~st:l~b c~::c~e~: ~:P:~;l

11.

a'" YO

,

1

Follvwln8 the addre~s the conlel'
enee will divide Inlo discussion
poups each division taking up the
-problems ot a 1I11eciai pila~e of JOlll
Max HIli of CUlllOnduJe II 5(111011
uatlsm
The yearbook _division w~lI at Southeln IIHnol" Normal lnlvel
fOlI)l vue group wblle newspaper at!} has l'eceotly Ll!'~U :.marded :.l.
problems will be dl:;cusfjed in tlIel
to!lowing divisions
edHorlals, tea
tures, sports, general oews, photogra·
phy and art, advertising and clreula·
t)on. A special meellug devoted to
~p(Jns~r.ll' work will take place
tht~ lllne ~Iso_
The discussion pcrlod will be
lowed by Ii. get·.a.cquainted party.
tea dan<:e and games wlll be the
stundlng entertalnmenL The

I the raet that It Is the Olily conference In!,:
iucludes (lIe annual
'conducted oy college! undergraduate Que! dandI the
th anlloUIlcement
j d I
t Lof

V0 te t0 Assess Th em- i understand
rcsented and are Well equipped to
the schools' problems.
selves a Dollar j'l"egHltratlon
I T.b.c confel'eoce will open
a.
period. (ollowed by an
Each
audress
a nationally kuown jour,lIallst yet to be eboaen.
In PS3~
l 1>1
IYCPI"6 bucb outstandIng wrllers ns

w ..

From ::;~~:'Y "m b,," nnnoun"d " tho
SlNU to Receive featured I5peakelS tOI the third an at the
Club
Cbi<:sgo
A
d
UI1 ..1 Public Affa.lrs Conference to be
Thl~ band of twehe pieces Is ralb
u'ar
I held on the Ptlndp,a campus at EI I er Ulllque In the lDaUIIcr of douilJlll1>

SENIOR CLASS ;I
ADAMS, It C. E. HEAD, TO
I
TO SPEAK AT GIANT CITV TO LEAVE . NEW
se~slon
de~:s:[ ~~:!lAI::~:~~ ~~~I~~\~l o:r~s~: I
(;~ ~!!b:~.I~OO:r;,ou:~ua~~:~ a\;:\\~
SCORE
BOARD II ~~~dC;~:
I
__
ca~es, graduatc~

GI~nt

and KWK .nd

K"QX

,.I~

.!!It:ned loy more tllau 200
to be held on tIle Soutb.el"l), campus
agklng tbllt the Council
".
•
Oil }<"riday alternoon and evenlns,
Oil persoualJt!es was t b e n ;
, April 25
More Iban 2Z5 delega.tes
by Arthur Ungel fleshman
from 35 schools In tho southern part
of the glOUp, who Voas defeated
Audrey Hol$hCU8cr
lor the state ale eXI)eeted to attend
the {all elections. This peUtlon,
} udH'y Hobhousel H }I wllo has the sesslon~
COl ding to the con:sUtllLtOD o! the reeeutly Jolncd Ibe staff or the S I
HIgh IIgbt or the spring activities
Student Council, would requhe tbe]N U health selvlng offlct' Is a. glad or lugiJ.
joul""nall:;ts the Mu
issue 10 be $ubmltteoJ to the student Dote of the> Frances Wlltald Schoo!, Tilu PI conference has tor the past.
body tOl" a vote. AcLtou alon'g lhisior Nur"lng In Cllkago. M!.... s HOI~-I seven years offered incoming edltor~
Hne. however, was deferred by the] hou~er Is II pllfH.lrne .... sslstant at Ihe aud IIta!f membel's of newspapers and
Council, wblch has untit I"eceot weeks olIlce and Is allemUng class as a yearbook~ a chance to e)!;chall&"e
consistently oppOsed a referendum on' Bilecial student.
views on problems woUel1 they fa~e.
the Qu-estioD. A short time ago tile ~
This con(erence Is tlle only onc con.
fight was re,ol)enCU. led by Wesley I
du.cted In Southel'o lJlluol" in wblch
,there hI judging ot high school pub.
I lh:aUons.
Unique feature 01 Ihe ll1eetlug Is

lIcalion, w!1l IIpeak at the banquet
:sponsored by the Soutbern Primary-,
Kindergarten Association. Tho ban-I
quel will be given at tile lodSll at
City parK, Allrll 17, at 6:30
p. IU.
All ttl()EC majorloS" In elementary
education or ruu! education are

ft",

In increaslog tho popularity of
.;ob",,.
H, w,o
'oo".d
In S1. Loul~ where be ~ang over

"1J.4I

evening. A recoI!Uou following
he In chsrge of MI&s Mllry
tbe ehalnua.n of the
commIttee, assisted by the
~f the Girls' ~ cammltloe.

In

tlck.et~

I

T:el:~I~U~a~~:;t\~:;~~ ~:!i~:!~o~'a~~! ~~: 0~::~T5Th:5adw:~~si:: ;8 ~:::~~~il

WEEK'~ POSTER
COMPETITION
.

DUI"11l&" the "ecoud we!!"\< In May
tllt.'rc wlll b(' II. pen,oual groom
Ing week roarUculal'ly 101" tile
freshmatl women Itl order to gh'e

~~:"It;~~r~;:~ a~OJ;lllllll~:~t~:bl~~II~~ al~

nccc!<sary to I'ely "11 po,>lcl"s.
Tllelc \li1I be. Ihere[Ol·c. a po:;tCJ
cOllIl'('{llIolI w\th
certain "'a~h
prizes:
priu·. $3.00: SCt'OfHl
]J)"IZ('. $21)1). and tblrd prize. $1.UO.

~"r~t

~t:n~vCllTI:Cs I.~I~:~ ~~~u:~~l~o~~~~;

1:l~

101lQll"s:
The <:ont ..81 Iii open to lhe en·
tlr£' stuucnt 1J0dy_
2 The postel's will be jl!dserj 011
uriglnallty auu c1c\·(lrne,,~.
3. They al'~ to be or l'e&"IIlar
4 ~esteJ d:C (20" by 2·"')
tHe
I.

5.

~~I~f~~~.~s: al~~o~~: b~:~;I~:~~

coming Easter seasoo with lJuskeb' !t\·tl cOllts for adUltS' PM teD ceuts
fice.
aud r a l J b l t s . '
fOl' 111gb scbool et~ueuls
Tlcketsl 6. Abo nolify MlliS [turas If you
. The dauce wlll last from 9·12 and cau be uought from Imy :Uember of
plan to e.ntel' tbo conl~sl aud
will be a clol:led' affair for Slg.mallhe Sl"OUP auy Southf..rn Knight and II
apply to licr
fllrther in·
Beta<k Ultlir SPOlibors and trJeud6,
at Uie d~or,
' ,__
-,.-.J
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yet lIuulblp. By Georg", Hilt and Steve KrilfltLi,lIl'

I~s P!::

~:~~Or:;nl~::g t~

,

(';1';:'''

~:a~I!;

coml:', growing
1n vi .. " or Mr. Plllllam's al'l~e!'UOn [P11Iliio!">e: Who kfiOW!I"- Odr' ''uTI-t>l1r'
President. I regret having b) cut in on
time like this,
fr:nZled howl, Ihn! ?inc(' wnr lor thi? llQ.t\on. III In· ..entry 'fllo the W.(l.r miJ;:ht De.a enm..
h t
. t'
f
.
t nt'tb~ngs like I ha"le in rni·nd
ultk.,nlale ulI.I-1(,y!tllhll', and ,f)[lt thNefore, nalioDP.1 tlgllinst tlte Anlt':rlcan 'Peoplfllln~ WeB,'
t a your,lme or ~nlm~r a
,t
,:.,
' ,'_
'
seem~ as Ir 11!lI/olly ,.hould transc:end any persOnal tern'ClYIl1~attQl1, on' revrewlnl; tl'le
I realize that directing- a 'unl"ver:nt} like thm 13 a bIg- could comG (rom IlUllUlli tilrollt\'\, Wlld'j ,.Iews. we ShOllld Illte to dl1lagree 'arid
It
f i t · fr H: 10 !lI)read
April 1:

,

From Q. illstance It has
in jnt~nS"ily-a JlOar~e.
Rilrlll und hldeolls, an
mltl ron!' tllRt'scnt'cely

your

f

now, since -you''Ve got to gear it to :th:e·~ilr:'p!.'~ savage, tbI'O\1blng' with a h?n-I.hle SB~' !lmt criticism: espec'lllJl~ .~p.tfm~st~~n~~lon~~~Yl ~~t'e~e O:I! wMHi.t~el'.
gram and establish national unity and all tha.t, but go~h! Mr, blood iLu;t,lt fO~ls~the pell('efuJ nights a" these. I~ nol I)nly worthw!:.lle, but Wnly be correct to conceive our en

President, your speech this mornil'lg'-made"me·'feel-'kinda'tout·of and ,days with vi. lOllS ot ~lame an~ I n",~essary. Fu,otherrrlare,

since

the try tI!t·~tl1:h n crime; Shbtlldn't'we stop

place, ,You were ap~l?uded fJ lot, yOU' kn6w, but some}fow' I'just ~::~~~.:e'n:{~ n:~~, c7~:~le:: ~:~:: :f 11~~e';~ltp!~t:~:d :2S.I'~r!::0l~~~"~e s:~! 1!~~~:~I~:~lne~~~nl~o a::t~~:I~: ~r r~:~
couldnt·feel the' spirIt you conveyed to the assembly,
s-1Hl.tt-eI'ed hrO!;"ep houie ... of men. It Iremindeu that !Mrt'1a nev(!1' tlhS:I'I!.~, ~nil jl1sUUes the meallS.' rehJl1.lng that

~~~~==2:;~~;;:;:~====~~~~:1

~resident.

}1aving-~to

s":~~~Qa;d~~~~~~,~n"~~\~~\Y'ITHI,~~~:e~Vh~{:~r~ell::~I~·s ~~~:Lu~~:rl:~' ~~~?~:;'::;I~;':fo~~:n~:~ta~~· ~:r~:;~

Wen.Mr,
I regret
say thig bUl,'sorneh,ow
can't see thmgs-as'You -do. There are a lot of questions bothering! FAsG::ISl'II !'" "THE WHOLE GERMAN dMI that ",lth whl~h we dlsngtee' Utnt'
I '
I I
I
me Maybe you can straighten 'me ou;" I guess I've gdt the wrong RACE IS RESPO:>lSIBLE-WE'LL' IS' the esssnce or uemOetiLdY:'
much onge: 8 mm nent, __
.
ro;Jn~t on'these thing~ bu~ :M:r. President, before-this time you STAMf> 'rHEM OUTI" "UNITY IN The Idea rhnt'crlticlsUi shotHtl noW' ~t'I~'W;r'Il<~~I~I~1 fl'~II:g~:\~~7,'

I

r,:ore or less "hoped" ~hat we'd, be able;,to stay· oU,t'o~ ~~e ~vfl.:r ~~II~~~~A~'~~',~~: O~H~:~O~~,PA- 1::!I~u:~:~:d t::; O:~h:~:::a~~'~:~~; ~h~~ ~t;:I;:~'~Y;lIl~ ~~w h:r:innO~g t~
now you sudd~.nIY i~sue'a ':call to ,arms, I took'prute m'·beh~vmg: In AmerIca todny, with--c(mscr\ption ~1\)I$tl"alto~ of natioMI dElfense'-Ol dOllht ·the· qllanUty,-IlR we.1l Il.R thfo
t hat our' Pl'€!S'ldent was smcere m the former; but, gosh, Mr, in rutl f;wlllg, the\'~ Is n growing ml-I some of tbe mt'tliod~ adGpt"l!:d"hy tile (lOHlllty of th{> poliH~1 hon"sty ot our
:'::~~:L!:i5~~~U!':"i jPresident if you were then you must not be sincere in the latter, nO\'hy-llkP those Ilcros~ til" I\'aters- Presjd(!nt it lI'oulll be pitre (01ly" to ~uitlonnl leader!!. "Since this \'Ip\\, \1',
,
,h
M P 'd t b t 'I
b "d'
t
db'
'£rowing raphlly-pn.rtfclllnriy aft(>r Ill ..
I hope I don~t make you angTy Wit me, r. reSI en, u I we \l ng arID ell nn
gilDS, "call"e refrain ffOfm crit!ch:fng lljrt1!"ldl1ce~It' President 'hlls QrQl"Ipefi 'his "nld !lhort.
N.tii~!;~~~:~~~~'lrl"'i go to 'war, guys ltke m~
got to do the fighting ~nd dying ~::~I;'s p\~~ebl:~:~~~ ::l:t::n:;d n:! ~~~ Ih~ opinion ~~ 8Ef'1~er!l:t;(ltlJl\I~~:::" \~I;. .ol,wnr"' .Ihtlme fOt" "actiOn and lIlorf'
and I'd like to know th'ese thmgs for sure ~efore I drspl~y the Jl{'~!\lmI5tir YOtl COilld throw thp blame :~~.td;;~~S:aI\OI\c;e::Je In:~~eh!'''n
~ctIO." w .... do -belieTe its s\lgge~tlon
sJ-lirit that you seem to have, I guess if I couid feersute that guys 01. ~lother Nn.utre for Mving tills do not measure lIP to pl"'esel!t UIt1~Bti1n" 18 WllITar.ted. H tlll!l generation is JlOSlike me will be fighting. and dying for a good cause, I wouldn't be I whoie lden. of p\'o~Te!!S ilclwd from dard\>. of w'al1'ate: Pdr eXl1tn}\le.' H"'{\n- :e~:~!l.;:~~I:O~!;:O;;S:'~~c~o::::l::

• Member

I=loocialed GoUelliale.Pr~ss

have,

Dimibul0rOr

O)ile5iote Di5est

you with this letter,
Please don't g~t angry, Mr. Pr.esidfmt, I reckQn
confused,
I've been thinking a lot about these things {or long, (ime now,
they, kindn concern me and my friends rurectly uHd they
To My 'Former Frie~ds: ,
, .
don't seem to a.dd u , This morning you called'· Hitler "evil
Gentlemen, there 1S a tIme for debate and a tIme for action: .
P
•
the· time for debate is passed 'We must now unite our efforts to lneai"E!ate," Mind you, Mr, PI'esident, I, hate what HItler stands

A LETTER FROM THE EDITOR

a

b~rbari~ns,

g~ crus~

I'm

I~;!<tst;;I~deFO;eo~~e !\~,:~o~se . .p~e:en:::

~Oenw ~:~~:~;m~!Il~: S~~:;:lyo:ut::

tionpt! the elficaC'~ of ,(,"OJlSl'ri"UOJl ond
mass a~'tnles In mod&rn wal'. Fhrther·
more. II is not too \In~1l8onabl!! to'
~u~gest Ihnt thOSE .... ho have to lI"'e
the weapons of de~trllolLon lJelll.g~Jtll\t
by th~ gnat "patriots" of thl' nnUon

LO \h£. futility of m01lern wurfare anll
lIle :>!upldity of llatfiotj~TJ\: she turns
(wound an(1 comps hack w,th another
s!ruttlng megalomn~la(' !o sell th~
old siock 01'1')' agal!l under a nev;
trade Imrk anel I'lIl tllP I\'hol{' ~how

~: ~;i:~e'~!~:~t ~~~~'rl~:': ::~e:oo:o~::~irh~::~0:~~9.;;,~i~,~:~ ba:~e ~~~:rto I~/~~~'~~~r C'onfr~ntea

It 10 I'ecall 60 vividly th+) glol"tou~ "J
~ave se,en waT, I lin!e war" speech d£>-

~1:.erl~<t~16~Ynt ~r~n~I~~~~::!,t ~~wA~~~~ ,

!lI11I nbovp nil his frre\'oC'nble p!ed~(>
to I'h", Amerl .. ~n peopll'. Ii'S!! than flvp
11
Phil d I h1
0 t
mont s ag<l, al
Il e p n on co

;::~:u a~':I~1 ~~:; s~~:~:!n~orl\lel~;: 'Ihe~\~:.:

a~n11ng'

defeat these Get;nan
We've
to
them unti]
t
hy
nre
OIIT'S£>olves not for
they shaH not rIse agam-at least not fO! twenty} ears, Only I I
' t,1i 'th
b'
' tak
t b t'
. "~lolls' I qr" lltrrptll ~wilrmm~ 1\'ltll ,Vblte Hous~" should hE' lipanl Con nny foreIgn ';';aT, We- tJ.r~ aPll1in!t OUl'-then can we hope for peace for our time,
~ ose Yc assocla
':'J a ~g mls th~ on o~r p~r, u t~l,n~ \\e urrOga~l. llDI(ormed mllitlil, Ih{' :I.p. ('omltltl1tIY' o~e 'cannot help 1m; won~' selves not for nuy p\lrpo~e of con<iut>~t
\Ve must stamp out the forces of barbal'ism until our chil- ee;n Tetn1all '-~IS~ to e some mg,ev~ an e~ery I? - op- platldlnl!: b(!ndlines of a Illsclpl!ned rlf'1 ahout 'tM r",elitlgs 01 thos", ~'Jlal' ',{IT inlervention ill" lor('tgn 'tSlllpllll'S. I
dren (and there is no time to waste, gentlemen) are old 'enough j::oslte of,democrac~:, 1I1 order to successful1y ~ombat It. 1 thmk we prl'Ss. 1\ !"lew bn'ecl of ~)'('ophontk Iriots': (>n fhl(\\ng Ihem!fE"It'l'S' In the' repeal· Ihat I.stand o,n thE' platform
to carryon the fight agains't the enemies of democracS', God ,~,houltl fust estabhs-h mOra democracy her.e, I cannot hellil, bl.lt • pies, the l>e~inflll\gs of (ear. nei!'.'lrhor '11m" "'lIe(j" with "that man," but.lt of our parIY.: \Vi' wfll. not_ t>gr~i{'!I\9t{'
"
'
ft'!el that what democracy we do ha.ve here IS endangel'ed, not by "!'>!raymg neighbor. 'l.lldnlght arresU. Is nOl too dlfll{'ult to \rrtaglhi! tbel in f"Ortlgn \lar~ and Ill' v,-lll '1-ot send
gl'ant a few o.f us may be left from thiS war to gUld~ them, to Hitler and Mus:olini, (I believe the history of the fascist c9 nquest the third degreE", serlel tril>11Imls, I."on' wlllllignesg to swallOW }helr..(~..r?r;I.1 our anny. naval OJ" all' forc.,." to fight
urge tb,e~ on m the nex,t war as our elders w~o fo~g~t in 1?17-18 of Gwer in Germal)' Ital and Spain :will bea~'rne out on this (,(>llt,",:Uon cam\l~ and til(' f!"~lIg ple~ [01· the s~ke or llaUunfil derensl' IIID [!lre~gn landS outside t~:: AMe-ri"!lll
are gUldlng and cheermg us, May we, WIth slmllar wlsdom"P
.,,)'
y',
f he ~(Jllads I lIeUl' tll{, h)"st(,l"1{'nl t'anl\ng al pl·of,t .. or lll% a.,rlllmortizat!on or ~l:cept In cnsI' or attnck .
.send our sons into the battle for democracy, Christianify, free- J.,.omt) , but It ,IS endAng-ered by the attitude ~nd ~ctions 0, t 1of anOlher megalOlnnni,1c adding 10 plant expHn~lons In flve I:l.lltel" tllnn I"NeW"~.I'" '''Pir-aTIi!II,'' "New'Free-,
d
,
N,A.M. and the press. And that's anothel' thmg, Mr, PreSIdent, lhe l"1~lng rlam<;O\lr <;of the (,r1Izy di,,· the 11'<lIal' twenly yeaN
dtlm·'.
o~~ntlemen, we must aba.ndon the cry for justice and direct that confuses me, You and the N, A: M, and. the press and ,the ('ords .i~. EUTO:,e. I ~e!> ~U, tJenceful
Are -We To Be '~fa1'\'lI!:d
An? 'lit' to haVe farth 'j(l'a sy~tE"m
our minds into other cha.nnels, We must sto European fascism, national administration are all, preparmg· us, for the same t~mg, co~mtl y.lde, al_olln:l me ,,,Otlged in:~
A" to Mr Roosevelt's hlghsoundlng \ wblch nlh:iws a man 10 makr l';\\rh
,
,P"
b11t the last three are also callmg for crnshmg the labor UnIons, S\IDtntJS a1\\1 (',a.tE"'" whelr to~'D tIe. \lhrl!.si'!l about the "Four Freedoms"lcntegol"Tcal promises nnd Ihen do "
Turn deaf ears and blmded eyes to the faSCism In America; firt';tl
' "
'I
t f ' '1 lib t'
Y'
rots fm,ler Ihan thp sca"ellglU~ rals and i\lr Puillom's "C'lvllllatioll and {'ompletl' .lbont.face....after "lec<tlon
h
1 ;\re compromismg With the curtal men 00 CIVl, er les,..... ou \'e
(. tl I
.dt
f '
d D on ' t as k w)"
we must d estroy t h-e E uropean b ran,
gent e - I '
,'.
'
"
lCD.n.e?, Ie. ong IE'" ongueg 0 guns, C'hrlstianlty" we can only ask, lu'e We do ndt lose faltb Wltbout II rraSOIl.
men, It is 'nGt for us, to question,
been l::I,lent about ,\ hat "';'111 happe~ here ,If we go to war, y~~ ve Ilckl1lg upward" tnto .thE" dark ns ~hey I WE'" to be blamed beeuuse we do DOl but when the '\lllD who rninnaiguell
Otl'tl first step is to c-rush the militant Jabbr movement now en- been si~fuJ~ about wh~t IS happenmg here while we prepare f~rlthunller :he!r ,l~tany. !h~ fir,,! 1~.SIi" nd\·ocnle a Fn.sci~m to end FaSdsm?"!in 1936 In behiiit..f)f the: thlrd 'o!'tll('
gaged'in treasonable sabotage of our British-aid program. What war. Please, Mr. Pre~Hdent, m~ybe I wo~1dn't ,be,so confused If ~!~k a;!~; 1;1~ :,\~. ,d~~~=:~~: l~ l~'~~~' On thll1~lllg of what war doea . . lO !;Id'l nlltf?u wtfeh" ~sJ"I11~!ed, iU.clad, and
l"ight has labor to ask for 'even l'easonabl~ grants in times like you wouldn't talk so much about abstractions like the "four free- lug (an.,lise ~ero~~ tnp sky g:mtln thE" \ HIDe.. rt(!edom of speeCb---one of the II!I-housed. a~~~o In the same 1.~)'eoth
these when employers are B't last reaping the enOl'mous profits I dcm~<" "democracy," "good" and "evi1." ano get down to ba~ic IJInc'}: sllhoUpt!es of 1~'(>es arp sepn III ~~::~n,:~ee:~~~-;~r:n:~e~~PI::$~~;!~ ~::~~~~~~~t('e;~.~,n~~~~" ro~~;~:t~ ~~~~
so long oVlJrdue them, Labor might to be conscripted at i!'21,Oolf:\Cbmstead,
l' 4. i.~,lQ1J Ihelt' nake<lnp~". an(1 ~lll.mlled;who w('"rli' looll~h .. nouj:'h,to b('lI{'ve~l'e{}lll .. to him In 1940. we h"gln to
per month. Its impertinence ought not IJC allowed to 1l1tt'rfere ~ !I'1ad.Je I mil~interpret the rlaily press, Mr, President, but it I thel'e 111 il~ m\(]SI I~ DEATH-nol \0 , h\ [rpp ~ri'N'h dlll'!!'~ thp I,I!!! war, As I wonder If tit!'> Democro.tlt PtutrOIT!\ o[
with the efforts of am' natinoal 11l'rDcs-KntHll'l'n, Fonl, (;rare, s{'t'm~ to me that fa~ci:;m i~ all the'march here in America 'alreadY,1 ~~P ill:;O~~:~II;1 i[1I~~~",:an~~~;~\t1 (\:;~~ la~ a~ l~m ., Garflp"l Hay!!. ('"mlnpnt, 1940 will not ~hllr@ Iht' gam .. fate a~

;s·

I

I
I

I

I'

i

i

I

RoosevelV et al'.
. . ,
~pon~or-en !lot by Hitler 01' i\1ussolini. but sponsored by the N,A,M:, 110V"~ "l,a,.'~h() to\'{'d l~(, ~"It., pnO~'l~h :·::;~(III:~:.\t'~~~ nn~:~t c~llll;~:~t n~:~"';~r' ::~"P:,:::~:t~:..~!.:::s'M~n~~I::n711 d~:~\:
Gentlemen, there lS a rumOl' that chlld)'-E'll III (lur Amel'l('an I uur present national adminil1tratlon, the press, alld now Mr, preSI-1 to s.ly.
8.TOP F..I.S('!S~P
Is ,t I\)t" {,X'T.ri~f or .. on~tiluttona! rigllts I Frp(>{iom and' ;\Ir Roos!'>,',,1l'~ Ni>w
schools hav~ on OI:casioll doLtbt~d thl' It('l"oi~m of tltt'. men just tient. g('(:': I hak to fay thb and I do hope }"Otl won't get angry ::,~1":II;\~w~:' th .. ~urrifirl'? Thl, I\HI~I: "~~ d(l1l1l;l" " pel"io(j or ':l11r'·J:'.. rrc y am.i !Dl'al, which It !~ ImpDssllJ1" to Ol'rr'
,named, ThH! must not hr, T(>xthook~ which c()nhll1~ tlHi' un-i \",ith nw. I,tlt I simply cannot draw a line where these end and you
Whut If "I' "'Ilt,,!" thl~ "nr ~nd "ill? cl"Isl~ I11~t~nrnllY. t~H' SUP~"'In~ ('Ollr! [io,ok. U1I1 ell:e.nn g .th~ flrS~ \Vol"h1
~iaS~d ~iewpoint a~'e u~d(,I'minillg ullr ~(,1l11mnic and ]1olttkal S\''';-II>l'gin,
"'hal w:ll th!!t ~ol\"~? l~ !hp I !r\Il)"! :~:~:i,:;,I)I~:t:\~.:~~:~ ':/~'~!I;~:,tpl~l\ f,~~I; :O~I~ ~~~!:~y"~o;~~~O:~~ j~:(Wa: 1:,~~O('::
.em·nelther of whIch 1~ tao strong. \\f' have bef'll soft nnd OUl'
_.
'"
Illot ('ollvtnr('d thaI Ylo\t'nrr l,r('\'ail"'>:IIIllE'" DurinI': ihe ('1,.,1 Wnr in th('- t .. rlng "~o.-ld \V'OT If will inpvltnhly
I felt thl~nrnmg about ",OU] ~peech "ha~ some other <;ollege HOlv""plnom thp \"jrto" Jlpl'~:I"" 1Il1';fJ!JJou.;:llillig'au (as~ thp ('OUr! 'n.ul. wintl up UIO? New Opal and maKl' in.
schOols are beginning to allow dlJldrf'n to think fill' theml1('h('~.,
The evils which rnu;. arif'e fl'om such ll'nil'11C~' i.'l (l1J\·ious. Think,: ~tltdent felt 1Il 1917 when the man he look:d up to fo~ ~md3nce. (11 too II t~. that .whn! hI' lin" gnt~"11 i TIl<' C'OTl~lltU\ion of thr l'nltrd cyltaillp ih( (,Oll1iD~ of .lur flltmr
ing must be stopped,
II' ~ worl~ gun,:' mad :>l1dden.ly "b~trared hl~ by mouthing su~~ ~~~~n~ltl~~r ::t~:I~~ ~~t';:IT~'~IYP'""'(,~~l~'~'1 Stllt~" I,.. 1\ I",," ro1' l"ulE"rs alhl p('oI'II:', Harding,;, ("'ooUdg.. ". nlld i-loo,'pr" Gentlemen, whv cia ,'ou fiml it 1];11"(1 to c;ulmlit "(jUl'f'"I\('l< \(11 ,,)uR:>e!> n~ the B('ac;t of Berlm,
sa'Ve the \~orld for democrac~.,.
, , ' ('"[jlla1ly III l'ItI' ann (1) flearp. ana {'Ol'. !'('ar\lon at lu word
militar>' training' even . th~llgh t h.pl·~ are many llldieations that j".Cbrist-hater" ann fOO on ..1 :ee! ~ha~ ~:OU'VA destroyed a~d admira-I ~\~/"~~.!~~I,h~: ~~~~pnl~'~I~: !t:i:~:OI(·:a~I~:t ~ :;11' •.'~~:~{'~Il;f 5'~I~~~1 aOrr II\\S t;:t:('~~~
Q,tJln'es bear"
war lords are alre'Hh' p)'eparing for 'l11oth-E'r "'>peditionarv j"ur('1;' tllJn I had for rotl. I belIe\ed ~ou \\ere a true champiOn of <le-II~ \\'Plghefi III II.", ptPrllll1 "rlllpg
I
.
R..glt ...Hn~r tb .. a,."""rtlon Ihat rbl'"
to Europe? Do y~u'n<lt know lhat t;w l'nited 8tat{;'~ is ~ week, I n)()c1'3ey-that yot! would ~ee the dangers to our democracy in~
Till,. I~ n tim\, wh ..n "P mu~t nO\'~I:~~~i\"i;~ r:~:\l.~u~t~I~~~~\'"I~~ dO~:~I;: AdminlstratMn'!! {orl"lgb ptiltcY'ls In·
l"E!sourceless ('ountn', that we mUl1t dvpc>nd on t;,·.."\ Bl"it{lin for her<>nt in the prct';ent tn'lld to war and would, with a gteat display hp rushel! Into fl'alllk r""nzlp~ 11Y I liU,·llrp," "a~ .. ,'{,I' inVenled hy "'h of "v\tuhl{' be..ausi-" of JlrP-~ent 1I"0rltl con'
protection? Indeed, it \\"ould H'pm quit€" fittillg if we I'hon!rf I .)r (',ourtl~c, ll'ad liS in til: battlc agai~st t~lese threats.
..
::':~Upl ~:: t~:~~n 1I1~:a::~I,,'~11';::iol,:r '"~.:~ ImO\1 than thnt nny of It<:. PI'ovtstOll" ~~~~;~110;:"I~~e:;!~Oit ~:~~;~",:h~~
hoist thc Un\on Ja<!k to ripple Rlollg;;ide t 11(' St~l!'f; nuci Strip{'l<. , ) Oll .said too. M 1', Pre~ld('nt, thf\l Hitler l!; a threat to CQrlstl'l~- 'I jnm(l into SO\l1i'\llIJlE! (,f I1mha1}\p tim'" ~ ~~~[\thl'"p.,~~s~p~drc! rdUrlng any lor Ih~ BNI~d. dE'fln 'ot AmE'r1c8.fp hl>;torianl< .
.i?or if England falh, Amerka 1.~ l()~t. Hi.tI~,1' \wmld unduubterll'. rt.\'. (;o~h! we don't see-m to be able to agree on mach, but I can t Ii<" O\I!CO'nl'
'
"I', ",p~ {l ~Ovpl'nmpn,
WIIO 'hp!'! to IIny of lhost" r{'S'r>dn811)1E'
take immediate adlOJl againl't SOlllh Anwricn and from tlwr'~ loup1p tiP C'hril-ltianity with want amidst plenty. with destroying
Wu1' hnR 111"'1'1' soll·.,d or 'lppl,lrr!
D,tf!cult To FOllOW.
(OJ' thai I'dUl:y' "Th..lr' utlpr lIlub!lIty
tlestray the United State,.; without e\'E-1l giving nolke,
('I'ltoll anci pigs, with the great inequalities- of w~alth, with the anyh\illl(. 10 0I11y .].H"o\,('~ "ho i~ th . . · di:;:<'(:'I't""to"ff(l\~I~'W"!;~:~'I";~"~~ljruth:~ to .. ~pl' "..t1b'Chf' (OriS-ill at hljml.> hurt
We must not ask how Germany can do that ",he'll ~hr.c hfl,~ RO s:lfl''re-croppei'!;, with lynching, with ~work-e~'s being beaten u,(td ~1~:~t~I'(~ atllll~r~li~~;t\l~,:!,\".. ~::~~I~ ...,.,t '\lhF Corl~1('~" which. dmilll: 11~~'I!I. =:::d~la!:~II:~ :~II~o::r o7";:p;::1~{':'
tar been unable to eross ~uc('essfllll;\· tw(>ntr-one mileR of Engli~h I\lTet';ted becaiH'~e they a:lk fol' somethmg a htt1e morl:! than mElre POWt'I' i['f( t<l niH 111 lllp \ (,(.t>n"tTll("' pa~",'d l"w~ of >'UPPI'{'Mlon 'lIIdE"r lleratloh"lIlI!Y'mighr rl'.!O'/'1: to 1he lMt
channel? To poSe stich questions jf' to weaken the national unity I ('xistence, I killdll. feel that Christ i~ much disappointed in us, Mr. lion oj thl~ Wl\\·.tOI1\ world wh~1\ tills wfti, h .1lpar!y 2.0UO l1l{,M :In<l women 6J.:pet1i'ent or- bt"WHdered -and '(rUBtnland 'be unpatriotic,
PreS:ident..,
_.
,war is dollp? This "{,PillS lnf1n!I<,ly i ::~~"pn~:j~"~'!~'~n;h:~' :,~:~I::S !l:~:~' I'd ~ltlll\1. The' Amtll'ican people 'hIlT!
Of course, gentlemen, to believe' these things means WI" mu~t
Gosh! MI'. PreSIdent. I rC'member you S'akl that thIS ",~as no' tIme mo,e iml)ortant 10 m'" thall 10 l'lI~h rf'aJ'~ ~'urthermor~. lhis ~(I!I[le'n~j()It'or not ~I~en jnvl~cl"IO '!io.neIID[j·the Or!g'
abal1don logic and sell our souls, but soriety will honor 1I!1,
Ifor al'gulllent.-that what. we need now is'national',uflity, It see.ms ~net~r:na~:~ra:::\:St~l~r~:r;l:hl~~ I~~II :'jna!tenabl(' rtghts" la~l(!d iou!! nNE'"I' l~~l"l~~: :s~e['mno~x~un::III1~~ed~~I~"
YOllrs for thirty pieces of silver,
to me that lIltier used thiS sa~e phraseologr when ~e was COm1~g it I,. YO: wh<'l arf' rE"~oD.'bi: fo;' tl~~ tI.'" A,'m!SII ..p (Som{' of till' r{'-pn";I'
r~!fle~s {'lite >E'ngajt:d"ln"r'lll.nnln~
into power, and while the workers in Germah~' wer~reSlsting hIm ded~\on of whl'thp\' or not \\.(' ('uter ~J\'(' In. W~ of thl~ \l(lrlod remalu·on'·tlip u new'ootbUf'!It to rell!'!lse ~tUfed' ~nef'
-\VILBUR RICE,
by :;trikes in the mines and factoHe!{,
Ihls \\"nr.
f;h\lnt('" !looks todQYI) If thpse. nno lh!l glesol' eSCltlle'lrom'dDnll!m:f{"tmuhJe~."
•
Mr, President, do you mind a: great deal if I say tha.t I believe And lh" flerlslon that YOll wlll ~;~(:~:~I~::;~~:f:l;rG:'~r'C:~'~n:; : : : : we' C1I.nnot' help ·v.~~u'fng tliat lhl'
the seeds of fascism are embodied not in Hitler or'Mnss!)lini, so- mnk".9 OF ntis I AM' AFRArD.
Ihp "Wllr 'To Save CivlllmUon'> wtl.1 ~l1tlllgl9t6 fo, till' Admlnlstfatloll.'~ (Of'much as they are embodied in the N.A,M" those people"who al'e t
-Wmlam Hodgp.
1"-;"1( us.
elgli 'poUri;: h:n'l!! laken too' BeN0I19Iy'
1
elamoring lo~<lest for war, those peopl.e who ~r,e cla~oring aga.i~st
~
E~'ell IhDUgh ~II' Pullh.m may not ~~I~eUlae::I~:I.tcl~!V~c~Il~~a:tt~=~:.~:;;:
1.J
the labor Unlons, those people who Will partIclpate,lll the commg
.18agteeS,. 'It '~/ ~::;;c ~~h t~~~: ~utchln9' herD~ IVt! Henry tv. on his deutlt.bed, gave to
__
"witch hun,ts" in the ~ress which day. by day is build~ng up th,e
g
S would seem only ~:a::lbl~JI~:;\I~ ills Bon II1\O"helt':
war hYl'ltena so convement as a ,smoke screen under whtch
Perhaps rshould not write this 118 to tn.j(p hei'd Of Mr Hutchins' wal'n' "I
hnli'll lltn'fHjM''1I.GW"'
A new hOllslng 1'1Ilp \'pquh'in~ all It h~ that gl\'I~ ohl {'nongh to, Mme can fascists can ride roughshod over the common 'People of A~el"i- r dlrl not attend cllap~l last 'rllesrJay. In}\" 10 ~top to look lIbollt and 'cDlI!lllt"lll' To le<ll1 0111 1II1my to 1:he Holy Lnml.
womel1, \lnder twel1ty.thl·f:~ to g{'twPeJ" !O rolll'"g'O can I ha:p tJlP prlvdeg"pg ('a, and, in the guise of patriotism, establish the very system But. (!"Om what I hnve h~arrl rr01il1il 0111" ,ath~T "ague lIr'\d nl'l.. tract 01 ,Lesl r('"SI alld rTing ~tm mlghl 'makp
~~!I tll:~ t~h~ICrl:~I~ ~:tI~:o:~:~ 10~~~ th~Y p~J~Y lit hOnle..
.
\\hich they call upon us to fight elsewhere.
mony a.f!d ,'al'led sources, P)·E'~ld.iint Jectl~l' jg NOI·tll the high pr1ce of
th(!lt\ 'Iu,bk
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OBJECTIONS- RAISED TO NEW
,eT'OS NG . OU
I

H

R FOR

I
I
WOMEN

D-

Attlerl-1

'V'h
Pulliam' Vi

on ::ek nights and 11::>0 on Frl,dllY h~I':~;~ ~D:~e I::~~~ :~~~t i:~:;:~.:~~l~
!lnu ISl\.tur~ny nights is m..eting wUh den chnngc? Who's obje{'tillg 10 thE"
house "l\le$ I\I'! th<;>y ar('~ We')"(' nOI!
opposition n.mong the locni co·e!!~.
The new milng, th<)lIS}1 sOlnewl,at Whlle the SttHlellt COlinI'll is WOlTy.
mor(l, sll'let thnn the (>ne now III .. r, lllg a1l0llt !inch trlvtal thh\/':"~ as P,E.
fect.':ls IIlmllnr to thoso at olher U1It, rudc,; !;Ind Hbl"3I'Y IIOIlTS, ~n import'

Gosh! Mr. President, 1 didn't intend t() bec9me 50 dogmatic,
but plea!ie MT, President, if you think I'm wrong;- discuss these
things frankly witll me; and I implore yoOU-,' 1drt;Jfre:Jident, not to
U1ie the phraseology, the abstraction'S, the' g'e~r&litfe:rthat you'
lIsed this mornir..g; instead, try to persuade me with' reason nnd
fact,

;:;~~~:. w~~ UII~:!\,,~~1:otj;~:~:~;t:~ an:::.~:~e:o Pll~~;::IlD~t:~:. ht 21? AI
tJU! CIOlllngffi'our, but this fatlt was re' 18 we can malTY; at 21 we ('an vote.
t Uetfl23 we eatlnGt think for 01\1',
ported to·the "dean by the IlOusellOlder
in lJer we,ekly report, The tle\1L. Jllnn se-Ivcs! nOY~ hnv(l no sueli t'illes, and,
requll'es t~nt the uenD he tlotUled CU1'th1:rmorc, whcre lfI."e they going

, ,A~d please, Mr, Pres,ident, ,be certB~n o~. yourself. before you ~::~g;htl~o:b~~g:tt~~uUdae(!:' ;1: ~~~::~:
j6m m the chorus that IS 'Sendmg a lot of'ime youJlg"-men to ·hell regret !lmI 'd~ep dl~ar~polntment.
with a one-way ticket-because I go-t'a 'feeUng that those youn ,
C, \\~eslI!Y Reynolds
men here at S,LN',U. who ha'Q'e tickets wou1d ·rather·postpone that
_
'
world cruiEe of hell and destruction indefinitely and' instead pre- IMl'J1.0VEM:ENT

ur

~~!~~:~::"ate

leaYe Is then, rather

~:t:;. [~:t~:~? n~:I,~ ~lll~u~e: ~~I:::I~e:~

~~ ·Ietter rushed to tIle Egyptl:an hy II!

pare

them~elV"es at"'S, 1. N, U,

iVIr, Preslden,t!

.

to life

~e. a~ree

con5tructiveJy,~here. ·Please;

--

_

.

"atOl', P\'esldent COllant of Han!l.rd.
I want 10 go on record a!l dlsagro<!Ing wfth many of the vle'v~ el1)lre"st'd
,by'Pr1!9!d(!nt Pultln.tn. I krtDW th.nt his
flrell'eUt opinions represent u romplele

IN PIi'kASElOLOGY
The phraseology Which wtli leMI

m)' atlite. TheJ'eTortl,
(Ost TIl<' judguuml of tbe St. Louis B.. 11 thy cOI:rse, to busy giddy minds
Post·Dlsputc!l. Which l,a~ follOWed a With C.. telgll qunrrels; Ihal petton,
very salle, dlsPUlo'lllon!;lte editorial
bente"b011'le'lItlt,
I10Hcy. sl!'~ms ratIdllal' to IIll, R{'gardlng )'faY''W$,jte1.b1!'h1~'1Iory"Of the lotmet
the recent speech of Mr Hut"~hlne, the
UI1V«,'"

~::~n~la:~ ~~~t::~:u~:!"~;I\~O~~ea:r~ w~n~~::c~~tIIO~~j~!II~ p:::~~~l},t.o~;:~

mlllhln! 01 Am@rlcaml. Thl'!r!l I~ an·'
other Jlolnt of View, another ar'g1lml:!nf
sbtOlld In the land. If It Is to pl'evnU
honestly, II musl DV~rCQme the·H'u~b··
tos logic." Wheat hI Mm'

that W~ IIhould ha\'e complete' prel"IllredneS'Q tal" rlnltonal defense, Every
step. 3hould 'be~taken' to make iis'lnvoloemble,. both ·mmlil:rll,. -and'--el'!Onb>

1'~~~ly~!~r!~!,ln.~~::~~~!O~:

)lr. Puillam'a statement· "the-=wb!!tlt, laUo'nl!tf1i e3:Cept" In~rat' ·n.S~"lIeMr-

~ha.t fas~lsm liS
to ·fight III the
.•.".sent
war ha~
IUjlS
tn the mill"wb.1ciJlas'been'langhtl:M·
Is hardly sltttlLjIeUf'fot' to'
\8t11tth~";>0\ll'!!el'1'eS;'Cdtritlle.~lY"ffOtn'
Imt)('C~Vements
over
the cat-eb
phrase
Il geoeratJon
W1lr!'

e.lght
'omen last
.rt'D.mnight
..'".'0 while
O,'.the tilE)
1. '.'.".01'
Acconl'.'n.S
to, tile
ne'l
..V1"1Il.e
. . , Vo'e must:.
saydiffer
:h!lt In thls: you
on. 0.think
ne thmg-:
tlOODetaUves
un' hp.ve
OUI entire
e"Yenmg
nlnnne!!
nnd, ~s In
an CO.nC.lmn,on,
evil thmg, IWe
we have to fight
per waf; golllg,to p,'e5s is rellrlntell ol1ayetl hy tour o'clock. OUt' wilek·@nds fascism somewhere away from home-I believe t.h~ plB.ee to fig·ht
'.
must oe cen50)'ed no lllrer tlmn 4 it is in :our own baek. ard
below:,
IoDemO~!!Y? Ml1ybtr'w~ 'trtl~ull/l~r: 9.'clock Friday aft~rtl()on.
y
•
,
.
t\~taQd·§~~~.:1~d~;-~t~,_~_~!.
_ Bo ,s'..- ~ge~ .~~~:~~,~!~(:~~~one, ~ ___ :_
, ,".P" .~~.'__ :;-~t~_u,r_ W.13~ger."
_ _ _ ,,,
-11.

~::;::: :e~()I:;c~,~n~jS~i~~~:leS~le~n e~~I~ ~~~el~:Q~:I~~~I:~::'~d :~:~. ~~o:::~ TO;yn~:rr;I1to

of tile In.st war, "Snve the world {or apprecIate !.oulld re:l~nlflIr"3ui::h"I1!/ Nb E
M
llR
pemocNl.ey.'~ This time It Is '''Save tiult on which Mr. HUh:h.lliB traa..d'hlll' • T: ~W~~e' :~,,~. _,l"_an,il""
thO! Anglo-Saxon ChrisUnn dV1lfZ8' urliumcnt. We do l!oL tell :L man w~n .krurnlUlJ)" dnl not~eti'l' Mr, Pulllam B
~IOI1'.'~~~~~OW~' ~ __ :n~ lIeeur&d the w;a~~: ~n~~'~}n~" f.:a,!k t~~:"O:~:ve b,~en (aml,lIarbed WI~b

I

SOIlTHERN NffSQIJAJ)'·VS.
ELMHURST HERE WED~DAY

T£NNISlEAM -MEETS CAPE HERETaV JtlO.PEffSPORlSICALENlQ
Southern's·Net Hopes For 1941

Hebnen Gunning For Nineteenth
Consecutive Dual Meet' Vi,ctory;
Meet Elmliurst Next Wednesday

SOUTHERN ATHLETES
This

SQ.uthemers Last Met Defeat at Hanas of Cape in 1939; I
, Bmce Cburch Temporarily Ineligible

Note of Optimism Reigns in Local Cinder Cirdes as Array
of Newcomers Add Power 10 Lintlemen
Beta
Wm
' Soufhern'" trn,ck sq\1nd of !'Iomp'I\(From Chi Delta ChIs In :rt'-~::!,:~n~O~:O:l~sS' 1~~~!'Irulln;::nko:~
Inter~Frat Tourney :~~~ t;;h~~~;~~ot~n~rl: t:!~~~t!~:

I

""0"'.'''

string
((1 nlnctel'n dnal meets, SollthS"klog
'0 ,',,'" 'M'"
!'I'II'S lenJlls team ...... 111 meH Cape Glrlu'dealt Illig afternooll In Ole openillg
gUIIjf'

o[

theh' 1941

SChedulE>,

S'p,O()~'~ 'S 'I.

On

Wednelltlay or next week thl' Mnl'oon!1.

!ll~;aphe~~\!~i:~II:\~:I~;' tile J?-st

By HARRY PATRICK

~IISt

ShO~~

IMARooN TRACKMEN MEET
EASTERN'S PAtmIER SQU4D
AT CHARLESTON WEDNESDAY

tsB:heB~;c~n~~~T:'8erle~ or!

Tbe Sigma Beta Mu C.nge!'s cllrched Te3.cheNl' lIeld !l.t Charleston 00 ~'Nl
the 1941 edition of the SIN'll inter- o<lsday will [1I11ug\lrnte thp I'ttlirllon~
frate"lilty
tournametJt Wednesuay 19401 IldiTlthi8, while the inTDslon Ill'
nlgbt and look ove,' permanent POll- ArknllS.:lS Stale the rollowjn~ Sll-lnr-

sli

squad
five
from now
to slop. the Egypt'on IIclLllen and that NU's'Linglell\en tnke to lh~ dndcl's
ii:t.p\lened "back In 1939 A. D,", to Ilt Ch.:u'\eston. bent on 111llioldlllg thE:'

STUDENT CENTER
HOME OF FROSTY MALT

,

2t

26

"

"

Complete Fountain Service
You're AlwlllJs Welcome
Tel. 411
DuPont pt~,ssed

Zelan C1nth Jackets
A Springtime Neeessity-

for Every Occasion

WISELY',
{fhOne 206

For That .Junior-Senior

It's a sportsman's world
, . and you'll en joy
spring more if you're
wearing one of these
jackets.
The Sportsman's Store

for the PROAl at the

PROM

$3.95 and $5~OO

ELITE

Can us for Corsages

GET YOUR HAIR-CUT

BARBERSHOP

BUZBF!E, THE

/

JIM ANDERSON'S
VARSITY MEN'S SHOP
V.nity

i'

Four

T BEE GYP T I A N

-~=~~~~A~T:ffcf::B~
,ritarla GlI:mbarelll,> (Ir.emlere

dan-I Cooperative Concert Assoclatillll. Stu-

B"~l!se of the Melro~Jlt.an Opera Com·

TO LECTURE HERE

of the ballet, but her father saw that

,__

'

Spring Is

co~ A~d

E";:e:~;o!:e:'U;atz,

with tne

pre~r1ng

Sprfng, the W. A. A. Is
tar
the annual PlaydBy tor the high school
8tudents {)r Southern Imu{)ia. The
themEJ ol the Playdll)' will bell Circus
with the gymnasium gJven the myste;
ioua

.

II

...

II

tls!~

I,

I

:~~~n m~':e::ntsh:r S:,~~~~ulSh~a~: s:;~1

EldHT NE\V MEMBERS

a master; and from the Rus~laD
-SCllODIIts freedom aud abandon. The
The annual FOUllder'S. Day ban9~et
1'1!5ult of tills electJci~ID Is an srt of bc1ta Rho, nlalh tH,teruity, v;as
ulI!q1!ely Amel'lcan, 'Amel'lcan aUdl·1 held last :'fondaY ot HaulJ's Cafe,
!lnces are accustomed to the llighest Eight lIn:n and one woman were Inl·
1;landal'da oC eOl;ltumlng as well asit1aled.
technique,
lil narlltlol1, teaehnlcal
Tile proln'am con~lsteu of the iultin.·
prolilclency Is not enough unless It !lon ceremonies, some plano selections
Is capIIcd with pel',.,onallty. As a by. Eugene Ulrich, and .~ lecture by
l'esui~ or these eX'lctlllg demands Malshall Stelzrled!"On \%:1t l.!l tile
El!\'()pcan critics ha'e been amazed FOllrth Dlmensloil
by th~ linlsh "hlch eaeh elenlent or _ Those illitiatell 'vele Quentin Reed
GombaleUI s ~It leech'cs
n"llIlaln Flsbel Flall~es Pial", Ufu1'oll
Tbe Illt of the ballet, Gambalelll Clal!:, Hewelt Glay William HenUe
reete:, llaa been su!cess(ully uans WlIIlam K"rchel, Rlilymond Kloepper
plnnted to the Unltoo States alld is and E1\wud Kawnackl
gl'o .... lng llere mOle lustlly ttlan an),
Dr "'\ C McDaniel l<pon!;or of Del·
where else But in tile coulsa of Us ta Rho, acted ail chaiJwall

~:Om~tb a Itfl:;:;~n~e tr::pec~~m~ar~l~
b

eHleU

,

S cOlltlnuBUy on the. lookout

~oe~ :~; 1::~\~:t~e:~~:IJ~hsht~ 5e:c~~I;
all the tlma she can G"et In aUend

title of the Big Top,

")Huuse"

Lllfayetle~!l

~~Irtm:~~:t' t:ac:~;~~~~~rgoe~ t~:r I:~

~:~u:e:~f ~/ep~~:I~: ~~~eJ~ty

l
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School of

Try Uf"o

205 South Illinois

~~ S~h!' ~'at~~d:yd ~~r:!~~g ::::IO:~

in

,
N
PRINCE HOTEL
~~r~:ra~11~~~ ~~',~~~d:::.!;~redS·a:' th'~!~=~~~~~~~=~,

I

Ipallel., "Pre~ervlng Rural Values."

I,

Yellow Cab

During tbe buslne!:>s session of .the 1
IlIllnols Country YO, utll Ass~~latl0n
01 vs.l ~rcBrlde. a former presJdent of
IS. L N. U. Rural Lite Club, was l
RUlUling All Points
I elect"cd treaSLIrer of the 1Ilinois coun'l
Quick, Reliable Service
tl'Y ~outh A5soclatlon.
,
I
I Se\eral students or the Ruml Life
Club panlclP~ted In. the ,I'eaeauon I
e~Cbange pal t of llle progl'a~ uy
g
Plesen,;ln
a
ShOI t
skit.
Fatal
Quest.
.
V
Sunday at the last se!lslon of the ;=========~,
Mnterenc~ Mr. Geolge Bt'llceweli.
head of the Rural Ellucation d.epart·
ment, summal'lzed the confel'ence by;
Carbondale-Harrisburg
Epeaklng on tbe SUb;6ct, "Wbnt l1a:1
Coach Lines

I
i

I

I

lOe

I

PHONE L8

New Bus Station
Daily Schedules
To All Points
Special Student Rates
Try Our
"Modern Cafe
PHONE 40

DI~keY'I:::=========;'

I

James Pllce 0' Caloondale

aDd ClUj Gemse of CYPle s two se

Ida tbat is loundlllg mto legular sp"
soo cOllQ\llol1 ill IllS fOlmel e\ent
FOI (1ompetltioll In the bload jlllll])
eom(letiuon Coa<:h Llagle Is d<'pe!ld

WI

I

~~:~I~~:~lde;~an~~:ty ;I;~::~e I e:;~: =:ls:~~:en 90:~S !~: ~:g:onr~ye~f t~:! LOUIS

mg seeretalY

'

Malgle \Vllson

!';l

COile-

'Ve Delivu

CALCATERRA, 40.

These "olds ale roughly- 15 at thr GHtdwohl sliwol ~ll S!.rLou ""I

Uchnem

~

Kappa Delta Alpha
H 'ds R h DO
Ot

US

iii

sinn song ha!J a dalk and fateful
,charaClel totally at variance With!
till" English haullng chanto;-y:;
In
11t~ Ihythm I::. til!! pGv;er:Cul reCUflent
I puli on tile rope~ alld the resignation

PHONE 286

Inner

of tbosc \lilo know 10UI>
Btd'£cung aud tod
..........

Gr;lCc

ye(u~

GAS FOR LESS
'

I

ofl

I
I

Notes

DimItri Mltropou!o~ the coudu<:tol I
Of tilt! MJnneapolls !:)'mphony was:
the guest of the BoogIe Woogle llulJ
thc UnlveJsHy of l\!1nne~ota a fewl
'\E'eks ago One 6f tl.c \\olks plnyed
In his honor by a sevenpleee jive
band wss entitled "Heat ME' Dimitri

I

I~~::~:~~~~ fl::~ma~~rola

CALL

BERRY'S
GROCERY

iuol~t~lgeaS:le:lle~~~~Ja l'ICa~~: ~~I::1 ;~Uh;~~;~s~o s~~o;YoH~;:veho~oeve~ pleparlDg fOI a laboultOIY-,.AetluH i
or grades and Barbnra Todd I th: lo;-sern\)lance ceases for the nlJs·I'''',"~'~·~W~O~'ki..'i;;;;;~:iii~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~
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playIng "Wh(;n Cootie LCft
1
lind B('llny Goodn.uo and
hi" sel:let featullUg Count Basle Inl
Gone With What Draft-fiflY cent~ 1
It ]llcc~ lind by Col~mhlll
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BARBERSHOP

Harper, Centrai!a freshfllan; nad Ed would make 0 strike on the next try, with n world of folk'muslc In this
On tbe return trl(l to CnrboJUlate".
Copelaud, Carbondale (,eshman.
!BYllu m tool, iler up on it ,.
and land alone, Many of the oldest melo- the p.elega..~es sto~pell at,the~ali~ern,
Field Ev~nts W~ak
a.S ull WOuld hav~ It Phooey st:l.l'ted dies have the Impr~ss oC the music llllntll5 Teach",'s COlle;r:,e, Chm lesSliowlng UI) well III tOle' sliot.put to back out. but fo;·tulllltely Bynum! or tho Greek church. A majority a.re tOn, Illino!s. for a four 0 the cam·
event al'e Bill Guiney, veteran junior wvuldu't Jet he...
SUI'e enouGh,1 metancholy In clial'actel', but very pus, conducted by dtleg es
letterman trom Ziegler; Algee; and Phooey dld bowl a ",trike
au lhe'lbeautUul snd Polgnant, lInd In theltel1ded the confel'en"..: flQm Eastern
Carlin Baker, a fl'cshmall il'OJII EQ\1UI-1 Jlext one and the n~xt one after that eastern [)al't or the country strongly
Rural Life Cluh nlUl,li.otll'S who at
It:.., Algee, bes!deR exllibltlng pl'om.
score, Phooey ont' coke aheml. In afl~~ted
by Orienta!
h;tffuepcel<; tended tbe confereneo: were Harolll
lse in sprints alld the sllot. has turned 'cases Buch as that. bettiog pays.
IOthel's are distlnt:ul.!;!\ad by a mati Miller. Billie AileD, ;\lddred
in fine mark" in Wie distus. ns ha\'e
,gaiety. The Russlau has hl8 iSborlJl'anae Delaney, Mal} Kay Md,!lllan'
lt
Hal pe~ and Ray Thom a Benlor flam BETTY PEMBERTON IS
I ,;ong" his PJlwn song" bl~ !lougs Of i On'.!!.1 McBtlde Dor!:> .Morton Eugel\t:l
Willisville and thIef! yeal member of
.,
T
I ma.riage of death or supen;tlUon I Butler and Loeo Slll,711el
MeUl~erSI
the college squad
III a thlrd Heltl
TRI SIG PRE.:::;IDENT I and play When a Rus..lan workman of tbe .RUral Educatioll atall ",hD
W- ent the javelin thlolV Ed Habe
-l-was told by a tlaveler that tberelaUended tile confereoce "£'Ie Ml I
1-IllIyald fOlmCl letlelman from Car
On Monday evening, l\larch -31 th!;:1 \lelC lu hIS couoll'Y no IlLbol songs GeOlge Hraccwell Dr Emer~oo lIall
ml Il,nd Halold Turner C'arbondale SIs-rna Slgmll Sigma ~mollty elected tbe peasant, aslonl~hed asked But I MIS Ellzaheth 'lI-leelmm !'Ill J
sophonlole stalld UlllOUg the leading office!.!! for the com.ug scbool ye:u Ill0W can you work If you don t Slfig" DlllolV and Mn, DII.ow
IltOapects
\
Those elected a~e
Betty Pembel lone of tbe most remal-kaille of aU
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Mnasberg
l.'''r. ,When Maracd ,w~n great ac'
Tbe Charleston Panthers will have
PI Kllppa Slgl11a.(ol'lnally inilillted
claim at her New '01 k <IeIJllt la"t
--a at rOn); nu~lcus of veteran material eight S-11'],; last Satlll'dny morrun{;:.
yellr, Gambarelll took a per50n!l1
Today !lnd tOIllDlrcw the annual UPOI! which to Imse Ihelr hopes HlII.
Those new mcmbers of the ';orol'hy
pdde in hcr success
ll1eeting or the illinOis State SU(ler' tOll and Ble"!llet ale t\\O va;uabl IIll' MurJoti€> Dluge Cl'n!!alld 1'I:IsII
Tbe pl0gram Is
by tlte
Vil1l he held at ER2telil 1lI1 welg-ht men who will teturn fl0m IllS: lyn Maltln
Ell,. i'llilcl
;:~B ~1~;~:I~ea<:beIS' Colle.,e. Chades I yeal s due! lJlE'et Olle In whlr-h the B.,lleI'1I1l' Flames Oduul Madoll
Tllc spellkl'IS that ale headlllllug- (Otmel Ell~terlJer copped the slmtput AdelaIde Reichelt Gland ('hulu Jean
We Train You
tbe plOgl'lllll of the confelence ale wald a illl1dl{,1 IS one o( E.alltClllSIShellabllll>el V,tIIdalJll
Mal) EIIl.il.
For Career
WIlliam C Glam o[ the Unlver~IIY most cxpellcllced IcllcIlllen, ",lull' i.octh \-all!::ht BUlllt f'mhlc Ilnd.Jeuu
or ChlciLt"o iJt we Cloxton 01 81 C"arlt'11 dt:SelVt!s a like ratllls a" ai' !llp",l C'llbolldalc
0
,
Cloud 1'I1iuneS()jB. anJ Miss lIIary D I gil jU01p(:r ill tilt' dlstonce evenLs
RE.ed, who i" tll'e a~bllltnnt diredOl1 Palmoskl ant! !\l<:Monl:;; wlli carry lhclDIXON RAGSDALE IS
lud!alla State Teachers' College i.oJ'llllt of the attack. Lan!>. a fresh·
NAMED HEAD OF

~Ilollsoled
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mtDts and purposes
the Rural Llle
Club of S. I. N. U. Mrs. Elhmbeth
b1(;eham of the Rural Education sLat!

gO~: ~,o

Thellng mainly n!lon HallY VUlnOl1l SOp!1
-'I
paper 'Construct!
I!.nd ValidnUou omore ailiound otJllete from Wood
KaJlP! Delta. AIJlh.1 lleld a m"h dill
0' a Gl0Ujl Home ;~t'lhonmcut Scale River
1l0IJeJt Call€'11
"Ol.b(l1nore oel Tuesday evcnlng at the clla(ltel
wlll be pI esented at 11 a In April 11 110m HUI ~t an<l Waite I Ollvel senlol house playing uo~t to len guest~ An
ftojfi- SPillts
\ Inf,",lmal smoker follo\led tile dinner
~('r~w/;3g8 3~"!ldlt~:d~;O~I~;IE::Pt~~ I 11al"'ry Pallick JnnlOl 1I.'ltell11an and the lushees "'\!Ie ellteltaln"d
\100 Is wOJklng tOl\ald tbe Ph D I (11)>n Steelevlll~ so far I" the IOlle thl0Ughout the e~enlllg \\Ith Latds'
def'lt!e "hlle doing assistant teaching veteJdn pole v9nlL<l1 though rOllsHlel land (l11lb"Pons
In genclal nnd educatloua.l psychol :able backtn., may b(' exp<ccted flom
The dmner g'lest" ',""Ie Hubelt
og:y at PUldue
IAllen Grecn sec;)lId y(>a. man flom Bnlks Edwald l\.!eDel'ill John Feten
Cbl'l~topher: Jeffrey :llllehell Ziegler l"thlO RObe,rt JI.\lLlont', JILck TllOma,'
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MEET AT EASTERN
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'i\as the ease with Ca mallta Maraccl
""hom Gambarelll fir~t saw seve~al
years ago at a !Small leeltal on the
Pacific Coast lmllre",,,,ed lJy Mal'llctl
as an altlst of real genlue Gambal
ellt \lcnt backstage ~ftel tbe redtal
to enlist ,her help In lhe pleparuUon
~:Bla SpanIsh dan<:o F'indl"g that
!Led was devoting n gleat deal
of her time to teaching at the ex
perlse ~f de'ieIOPln~ hel/;elf as a co,,·

:;~

l'Ill(Jwe~t ~

practice.,. It B that lIuck IlID touma· with several students nnd faculty
ment agalu-or sbould ooe say yet? members ot Southern attendl.ofl..
Every ejght and ninth perlodl:l. eDthu'l
,I
sl8511c players nock over to battle
At the bltlal banquet ()r the <:00wltb arms, legs, pin, bulls, and what, [el'enee Friday, BIllIIe A.llen. secre

wall attemptlng to epllgi.lten bave YOU. Even the spect11tors must
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period 01, registration, IndiVidual sport sbr .eJl:plafned 1t thus;
I,f YOU have
~n. ere s. a new s ant-tw~ Of our
activities such as Kangaroo bop, etc., a debt .. , noW'it you tageomethhIg FI eshmen P. E. majors dldn t seem
and team a.CU\'meB, with the tetuns away trom something
ven',t
i agr;,e-one of the pint! r!ew tn the
dlv!dtd up Into animal grollps
YOIl get more tban YOll tarted wHIl, 1 ankle Jlrectlon,
fully unlntention·
The Refrellhment Commit;ec 15 No one is quite sUI'e to his daY"whatltJollY we were assured. Aft,.. r a~ll It Is
W()rkln,g on a Box Lundl Idea, to bcl"MouBe" meant, excepL "Mouse ber' a DUCK pin tourney, iso tit.
selt .
cal1'led out under Ule lUg Top,
I
Expecta.tiolls ~qr, tbj: Pla:J'llay al'e
Then, too, she was trying to tell
running high la accordance with oth· Mitzi Me,..~er where the mall box waS,1
e~ Years, Two,hundred higb school In Antbony Hilil . . . so she sBld: I
girls attended tho -Bamyard FOIlYj"!t'S liS you'go Into .. be dIning room, I
P!aydllY last year.
before you get 'to It."
I'
..By BEETHOVEN.
Last, there's the quotation o( the
-----'ollowlng, wbile "l\!·:>use" wa~ CbeCk'l
RUSSIAN
FOLK·SONGS
TRACKMEN MEET
lug a problem tar a friend the olhel'
The ~Ollgs of Russia are of lnlinlte
CHARLEScr'ON evening: "Don't let me see the an-, variety and meaning. The Slav Is
__
'awer: I mlgbt cheat mY5e!f."
'Iolle or the most musical a! a.ll peo·
(ColltJnued [rom page 3)
I Bowling Thems~lv~s
pies. It Is nat easy to classUy In
_ _ With Fun
la few wOl'ds the mally varieties o(
as possible va,slty material. In the 1 Phyllis "Phooey" Wl'lgnt lLnd Ma· RlI~slan songt;. Tbe country Is so
lows. JaJne.~ WllItoInS, Wolf Lake rlan Bynum chugged Into lin episode wlde, so much of It IS sun untraveled
frosh, and Claude Rose, Hurst flopho· worthy of mention 'here. Ph~lli& was!.bY modern commerce, the InJluences
mOI·e. nre WOI'I<I~g Ol1t I\a!ly, as are playing 011' a tournament game Wllh du[ to migration I\.ud na.tural geogra·

Willard Kerr to Give
" R:~h dljuin;ll bl Qla,d J:~n,1Ph and pole
P aper a t M'd
t
au
v [; Ol>S a
,\
(Lve some
1 wes ern "'etelan matelia! InclUded tn. the

anee at tbe recitals of other daneea-!.
no matter how OllSCl1l0 U\e)' ale In
It
A h
A !l'11
d I" I
th,s"way she II;;.'S orten had the ad :e::le:tlfi:
be -'Jr:
venturous excltemenl of ilelplng to sented h), ~vp A Kerl-. wht' Is r co
discover an ImpOl taut lalent
Such
h
liD H H
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th=~~!::~'~~~i8Q~:;n:pnrl:~ s:;;~:~ ~nn~:e~~y h~: ;1~in~l: ~:;tpu:e:~.~::

treshman rna-

jor, gets started: In one week's Ume
"MolJee" lias made possible 60 many
Il\ugba tbat lUany !eel all ~ewed UP
'lor the stitches. in their slUM.
'rbe other evenliig, for example,

'~~:Bfll:::;: f]o;y a~~IS~::rl~:,1l aJ~ b~:~ noM,"',:"H,,"M,~.G"C"Y,',,"'.'''"'f''C'omOI
.... Ec.rc: in~:d!,e ~:: :::~sl~~:h~~lr~::n7~1,1
~

both 8S ·an ambtt!oue ~1lle Dlerchant and Ils!JIstant dean of the Graduate
and as a. father looking tOr the bast College or the University of IlUno15,
tn wliJch to develOp th,e talents will be guest .speaker at 11 lacture
of hlB ehlll1ren, tba~ Mar/as lather BPonso~'ed by the economies lIepllrt·
chose to come to this countl·y 'when ment 'ThUrsday, Apr!! 10.
she was I?nl~ five years oJd.
~rofe5Bor Cray wlU discuss the
Gall!barelll was apprenticed to tbe "Concentration ()t Economic p()Wer
ballet sehool or tbe Metropolitan at in the United states" In the Little
Mlc:w 41ge"'ol"'se¥en: "~Her teachel's in' Theatre ... t '8:00' p. Iii_ (tis'lettUl:e
.Anlerlca havfl Included such ~I'eat Is baMd on a careful study ot the
masters aa Albcl'Uerl. ballet matitel'l henrlngs belore tbe temporary Nil.'
o[ the I\letl'olloiltan and Cbicago Op-, t10nal E<;<:morn'c committee. The lec'
era Companlcs; Leo Staats, ilalletltuFe Is ollen to aU w!Jo are intotested.
J1lllstel' of the Metropoutau and Pads
6'rect:dlng the eveiling lecture, a
OperD.9, 'Foklne and Fedor-ova, Most dinner meeting wll,l be held at
IamoU!! or all tbolle who tool!: an In' Hank's at 6;00 p. m Guest!! at the
terest in Gam1Jnrelll'~ remarkable tal· banquet wl!l be the graduating aeent wo.s, or COIli'Se, Pavlova, who nlors Of thc economlca departme"!.
.spe.n.t many'bours coaching GambaI" Pl'r,fessor G,ay will dISCUSS the pos.
elll,on tile 5lage Of the Metropolilav.. RllImties o[ g'I'aduate work in Eca.
F.'om ItalY Gall1l.>~Il·alll has taken nomlcs.
the marvelous' foot ,lnd leg technique
_____
_
",hlell Is tile [ounllallon of all ballet; \ D'ELTA RHO INITIATES

II

Conference at U. of I.

IT'S A GltEAT GAME

BECOMING REALITYl

dents wHI be a4n:i:Itted tree upon pre-

H. M GRAY 'OF U.oF L
'
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GRADUAlTE COLLEGE

SU:d~:~PR:n;~uth :~.~:~~~TLE
I~:."~?,,~
~1::~~i;:~(·;;~~ll"h.~

'WQ",OO$hseORT
·SECTION
~SPOiiTr'CAfIDIDS

ANNUAL PLAWAY .

;:Yi~::~8,w~~=:lell~!I~je:!;;S;~~; lI~ntatlo.n~belr acUp~cketB.
April 14 at 8:00 Ii, m" Is .a striking
e~IJIJlle ~[ the pl,a~e "il"1l1cb America
Ijas WOD lit··1he1WC1rld ot the ballet
GambarellJ's family cam'e [rom Italy,
the country whlcb originated the art

Friday, April 4., 1941
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at
Utls c:On.
I The l'eSIl!ts
StuUCt\t Chl'isfelellce from Cal'oolLdale al'e: 1II1ss stands::ts tl "d""k horse" in Wedlle~' liB!! Couul'il !>lectlon of onkcn are as 1(01' In SOllttlel'n lltmols," nsing as
Entsminger, S2lSIstant prore~~or dlly'jj duel llleet.
..
follow~ Dhon Rab"~date, l'1'e:oldent: pel' rerercnce the w;)tl."r >lltuatlon !n

Beauty Culture

I

'1l-1iIl'Y

and
I :t n~::;~~rT;;I~!:" bO~~'~o~; ~~'~et:II~8~ S'l:~I: I~o:~;:; ~r IlIt~I:'I,,~;·kt:n~~lt~~.~~ ~t~;I:IUL~I~~j'~~~I'~L:~::.··eH~dellt;
Dol" ~1:~::utlllti~:utttel'n nUno!s o.t :~;i
• h Massage IIMls5 Yan
TI'Ulll)l, Jtll~t; Jolm2011, Dr, bllt, on the 1I1l,lg of the 21·105 shel· -;;;;;ffl;;;:;;;ffl;;;ffl;;;:;;;ffl;;;:ffl;;;:;;;;;;;;;:ffl;;;:~
and MI"s Scott, u!so
tile lacking they received here last year, 1'"
It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,
Swedl.S
!Lnd

Moll,

!'AltYll

(acuity

I!.lld
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Tenney WIll Speak to Y,M.e,A, Tue5'1
ave --------- • c D r , C, I). Tenney oC tho;- EUGlish

Arch ----------------- 15c Itll!l)al'ln"~mt wlll t:l>'e a talk to the
Permanent.s $),00 up to'$7,50 Y. M. C. A. ucxt 'fuc~duy evening

~I: ~I:!\.T~~ I~~;:~I~ ;~ll~! ~~ I~~~
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HI, STUDENTS, '
DROP IN AT THE

c. &H. Halfway House
~'on

A nEFRESHlNG TREAT

Sandwiches, Fountain Spedalliies. Light Lunches,
Of Full M.eals,

Conte tn Sunday for our
Free Sunday Dinn~r-you don't
have to be lucky to get one free!
Simply bring your :friends and

have four dinners-but only
pay for three!

I LEO NA-RD'S

~;lIzabelli they "'Ill be I'ated the uu((erdo"s a

lh' R,,,.,'

25

StB~~f~ttB~~~~~j~~~er

I

ell

()f

I,",,,

,ru,,""':____

Dr... J. A. StoelzZe·
OPTOMETRIST
206 West Main St.
Carbondale, Ilk
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BARBER

COMP/JETE
SANI'!ARY
SERVICE

BEAUTY

SWE GIVE
t

Leanard Reynolds
Jim Miskell
(S, 1. N, U, Student)
Louis Russell
Barbers

,RILLING
KOOLEWAVE

H
0
P
'

PERMANEN!/,S

of CocCi-CoICl to your lips. you
can toste it. qU(llity and feel in
refreshment, Thirst as.ks nothing
more. So when you pause
throughout the day, make it

Elizabeth Ra,i,\s
Evalyn Flynn "Operators

fhe pouse f1lcrt ,./rashes with

~rsitv Theatre Bldg.
4zo

.......................................................'.
Phone

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

i~e-coJd

C(lca-C(llq.

Bl;Kdcd ugdU'..ru.orilT of n~ Co,;a,Cqh eo"'P'''f ~

CARBONDALE COCA-COLA BOWLING CO, Inc,
Carbondale, Illinois

~'Fiv'

!hllo

CLAUDIA

tho puriol' Ilna .look
I At UlI! familY port\',l,1

BY PAT M£f!C'£R..T·
AUC!trij}Ung to"llleCoYer wnich

~U'

l'fUlfS:
rOr

book.

T}{lt"deslr~ ·to

not~lng-hlls

S. I: N. D. 1941
Class Jewelry·

g('f something
bllen «Ine or tbe mMI

pCI'Btittoll!l"'are pfob:lhjy' mo'st"wjllely :-ctl.~Uy de51~g man h.1S lllld, ,J}llrticfIbE'llev(!d"ld!';SD\I!h~~ 111111019, Dll.' Ed: lnlly whJ:!Il'superstitlon hfl!l I)cen Te.
ward MIlDdbllgh of ' tile S. 1. N. U. sorted' to ae' a sub~titute tor slow,

sociology; department Ilsked )'70 stu-; ueilberate planlll!lg.
dents in': bls l das!!el! to name ,thOSe'!

most .frC[JuenUY

meil-IJUB~ want

:!Iee!~vhDt h

to

to .shew you.

I

I

Man)'; or the pUl'chasers of occult

st:~~~I~~~~~~~~ f::;:~:: ~n~he~~. ~:~'!:~lC:~~lr~:;CI1~~::ti:~e:~y\::~~!~~

!Ollndea'~bi!l!et9

to' •
wef.kS nfter your order
is placed, Dcn'l wait too long
for your order.
Delh'ery date f!"Om three
fOUl"

1'1 thh,; iff611e,

lloned lnre~
. l)lt' ot e.oUI'ge; r ddn't hellen, it,"
"Plnl'ltflig'vf le~fy froIfS' In the light These pel'sons probably (10 lIot beof 1he ,robert··!s -recommende(1 p.s well Ueve' Implicitly what Is madt" (']alm
t\!'l lllanling roilt"rropa In the rln\'k or" .to hI oc~ult- )'(!tldlllgs.,and If they do

'

".""d by,
SPEZIA, J. L.,
corr~e.atl~;~: !'~I~c~l:e~n7~01:~'1 :Sr ~~I~~::~~,a~4~:e s~~::!':~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ll
",odeh!!',·••• , "m.<h'o, ", "hi,,, In, ,,,' ,·,m· 0' ",,,\I,.,, "h~o,1
'."" h,v,· h.,"

lh~T:'::~:i' 0m!no\" ,1ft 'seven'.yeaI'J ::~e:~, :l~\~~~~~C~~~IZ~t~~~tct~:1 t:~~

of

ba(l"ll.l~k,"

r ~el(Jpment

,

, '40,

the accepbmc<" of "ocrn!!

on

ge';:lrer,rw:~~:,O~!~ n;n~~~~~t n!~~l~ o~o;~ :~~~~~:g·~;saJl~: :~bl~~ r:::~~:t~C:~i::

~~::.er'o~o~,,~sHt:;:I:S~'~V::;'~: ~::I':::II':l:I~/O~I:l~:~tle

eS'lllly wllli'wrltten at tllf'

. \.. go,'.~ on the'rJght .Elide of 1~:Whll!! the;It ~~em9ttherefore, 'hnt llersons m1t\'hl

~1~~~I~I~'~I~!k~~ll~h:~~~~~p!~;~:~l:~~~~~;~~;~~~~t°'tc;:~t a~:t~I::~:~o~: lose

Burnet t ~. &hryock last term, shows ~he integrating' of theory
Ic~s rthl!Y'f'fly '11~end"lIl1d butter.'"
lltatU:S that lhe Ildmlssion
and practice. In the foreground, Be:,sle Young, Bess Hallagan,
"A pe>Mlon 'who IOQIt!f'in Il. mirror In 51t~b lIellefs mlghr lesuit In,
Emma Jean }}aker. and i"Ilarjorie JonES are slip.-eovering, an armthe Illlme: ro
.. ()m"Where-50meQ~'" hH!>1 pI'Jriiltr,:e mlln, inchIng selentlftrI ehair. Curtis Batson is refinishing the staircase by removing the
tll:d, wHi die with,ln' a year."
kn()wle~ge" explained
Pht'-IOld finish and much of the ornate embellishments. Naqine
Jl1e:~lklrtg, unaer a la.dl1et' III hUll I ~:~;~~OI~SS. hr::~o~~n~{)Uld hy his su· el'man, on t,he stairs, Bob Link by the door, and Edith Lloyd on
Such beliefs are '1,lIte Pllrt1dtnclcal' mfln eqlllPPe(\ wfth ~c!entlf\c knOII"1 the ~tep-Iadder at..: pamtmg the woodwork
In view-'v! the fnet \llItt ~e :lle IUjl1Olc]ge stibltltl''ftot IlmlliOlllce In organ
The general Idea of the project was to redecorate the room
SUdl nn ag~ of advanced sclent1ftc Iz(>(1 rackets de\Ote(1 to tlte ('ont},nu slmply and III a modern fashIon With th~ least pOSSIble
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onUlt They'rp FuIHllshlo;W(\ and YOIl II lIke Ill", lit' ::Shm'!. .:'Iledimll
anrl Long Lovely Chln'oll :l"d Semj·S""Y,,·e In ,.1, 111(· llC'\I SIJrinl';
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Prior to this time .1,eOPle mluered
to he!l~rs 'in many vent'lll'es' they "onBhl~red' dtLngeto\l!! l,;l feful~ 01' per.
fOf.m. FOI' Instanc~ .. huildlng'a newI'
home wall cO)lsldJ;!nll to he a very

Ih~

cap,

Pn:hups ('pke

I

I.

! 11:<

I Coop'erStiOIf' for

01' fOlllHthol1911ntl reAM: IIgo.

and remO\'e

won't make lilstol'"Y 1iI(", the tea (hal'
rOll~ed ~o mUril II'oullle. hut if ~Ollle-I
By EL.L.EN MAYNARD,
n~ a YI';\I'·hook,
11 1
J
1
I
thIng- tnkfS thf plnce of ('oln' I wtll i
AI In~1
Th,. Oueli:.k "'Ia
IllS
~o""'H'r, th""~ arL' .severn l1n(JuP "0 ('ompl",tl"ly mad. A fi,'~ mlmltl'i
1 11111 (" lo !lraw fI Ion!: hrfalh nnll rub I reDltH("" tlinl lluglll he m<"ntionl?lI.
w(lik froln rany pI:H'(I \l'ill find a 1 ('1"

I"

whlfil fI~ tLlmO!lt'j(l~nLlclI\ or at "lell!!!
regemhle SUlleratitronB ilellefe of peo·IPullia""AII ,,,,.,,
pie whi;l'lIvl!d'a 'SlrtJt\lc e:rislence thrf'l'
:1Rl:.
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~le('JlY

('yes,

Ed(Ior'ln.('ll! .
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The en{I·~IH.·('ts me photow-allhlr H"
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.1' :I"ank
Hollo\\ny(,I'o'('tcan01;('('nOl\ (!lor('
11'Y l"~l"ll' l"·~dll.('tlons
E~YPtlan head!lne~
mg 10
all(:l" I,'0\ enng lilt> ImpOI tal.lt eyents of the
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ThE th!'<"!' "e('\loIlS of the book
I
1lI.l<ler.
pipe" to al'o!!l lORing I -Silld,.nls, Camp"". and !,n!verslty 'I.'he fanHly alhnnl \\n~ RII{'\1 1I pain
(lilY
11l~ Ulllrh·np('!i!'d IJI~ttlis "etor~l-l'I'f iJl'lng 1!1~I'odnrl"tl by I}en draw· To my [JH'~ hefudd'ed brain,
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Eug, Your Vel'ichrome Films- Here
Drop in any time fo! school

sU!lplies.~

dnrlllg:ac( and one v.:!fl!lon perelstetl
r.:lllkml11 nlH\ jr;l('al ('oop("rnllves Ill' h,lo JOu 1,'11' r·llmllit't~. A~f'lstalll In::s.
Thc5e mtro(luC'tlons, are ful! oo,~'~S"~"~,";y~.;";em;";.';'.~y;",~,~'";";W'=~~;:~~~=~===~===~=~~=~
that lie wh~o built iI new 11DII!!'e WOI11(1'j Inntllnllonl< for l'''~!ol"ntion or 1'111'01 >:OIIlUJ ~Io,.~on ('un ".-annally 101',o;e' 1 ]lag~ m. In SOme ~as~s, double page. ;:
(lip wltbln a yea:r, whereas IInot!Jel'[ p~'ospel'lty were ndvoralt'c! by Roscoe
!llat 1lll:lglnf'(] ·In!l>riul'llr ('om: I As U. d(H)flrtul'e (('Onl preced~l!ls
365 Pairs Of Slacks!
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than a physiological onf',.
Isaid.
.
Anotner Intel'eatin<; lIel1eof 'oF EU('Q-'
Predicts RapId Growth.
Pl'lIDll .Is that th., laking of 8 nell!
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PI DELlA EPSILON 10 I, Cape Gl~ardeau Group
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to Give Concert Here.
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Complete
Selection!

plohlpm' hp I

astl'olagl~ts nnmerologlsts [ In going ilark to {'oope,ntlvl' sys '
illnllmer~ble oillel claIrvoyants terns, l\\l'ui rcsl(lenCb should lIot n~,1

• W {) r s ted

glcmrls

(lIld

lillve ex'ploited mlln through ttl!! cen'j sume the othel" (']1~l'aClerll;tlf5 of fnl'llI l
tlll'les, capitalizing on /:\Is naivete, lire lu the rmsl, P\llli... m urged
Dud today, In Our weSlern. clvl!l~atlon,
"It Is pos.'\jille Ie ill"e simply Oil !l
the numller of magazines devoted, fIIl'm, hnt young f1eopl~ have t\IP l'i,ght

~::,:~ t~:c~U~a:~:~~:: !:::~a~!~:~~ I~:~ t~d71:::~~ S~:I~~:l~~~1 .wn~,;;: I::~~~
rending public Wan do Illany or our I know how to lake ('[\rc or physical
m:lgllzlnes dealing "'!til prlll;Uc:J,l ar.. oeeds, lind it 15 st'nliCleAS
thlnss

to do

'ffle ·'I'(~asnr~ s~ot" <if 8:-1:· N". ·U.

(;arlel'''st Cafe"
PLATE LUNCH
SPE(JJ:AL· ... ... .

SANDWIEHES

~ .35
. ...25
.10'and .15

.

Complete Fountain Service
featming

LIMEADES

LEMONADES

ORANGEADES

This is the most outstanding slack event of
the spring season. Hundl'eds of pairs in all
fabrics and patterns'.. and you hav""
your chme. at $4:95,
See them' tomorrow!

5,

Cheviots. Coverts,

Flannels and Gabardines,

Stripes. Her'

.'Diagonals, Plaids,

ringbones and many others,
• Plellted

Fronts

Full

Cut

With

Smart Tapered Legs.
"'The Color Selection is Complete,

Many New Shades,

S'po", Jaekea as Low A.s. $.5.00 .

JIll ANI>ERS'O'N'S
VARSity MENTS: stORE

P~&,e

Friday. April 4, 1941
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MUSicg:::~::'-:a~::CTiPt .U'nl"yerS,I",,1'y' ,HI"gh . WHU~,i,IH"'.i,E~ :STUOENTS' ARE THINKING

Campus IMletins
'NYA STUDENTS.

m~~~e;:r~:r~o:d t~~ ~:n~~eOfs:~:Cn~

Employment' ServIce not later than
4 O'clock Tllursd.:ty, April 10.

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
All m~mbcrll of the ,Student Chrlll-

Uan ~ouncl! .are aaked to.:be preaent
meetIng Tuesday. April' 8.

at the

~:C:~d:?~~:n,day for meetlng . . . wltt be

N' .

One ot tbe neweSl possessions o r ,
the music siepartmeut 18 on, old Greg·

w::tl:::~P~oot?'~.~~~ldh~~i~.

_

~. ,!

DISP~'
ARGUMENTS
~'.
.,

e'WS

or;;n
tOfh, beiW or· the mIJH'C depllTtment,
Ely BYRON. BRUNTY
by C. E. Lutton, A collector ot old
•
'"
'
music manuscripts, who is alao 'head Lltrary Council VII;11s Centrali.a HI.gh
of the Clark·Brewer Teachere' Agen',1 The Library Council ·of Un[ver&lty
cy and a fl'al!1rnlty brother uf Mr. High IJchool took r! trIp Tuesday to
Mcintosh.
.
visit tbe Centralia High school library
The manuscript ffI slleepskJn end and the oil field at Sal(!m. The group
Is written on both sides, Mr. Luttvlll.arrived In Centralia about 10 o'clock
!(II.jnd It In SpaIn and. dates It some· In thB morning,
•

:~:;~s

AGAINST P. E. GRADES

'
. 7:';"~, '.
" . ,
The e~u!pg"~ragraphs will contam suffICIent reason, according tQ t,he .~De. rs,
~e student body questioned. for abolish~
ing the 'pr~ent gradi
s!stem in phy'sical edUcation activity
courses,
~., .'>
• \
.
_~
.
The 'first reason g' en to me was that not everyone haS' the
same motor ability,. This fact is. grantep-, but then, too. not ev~

t.:f

;!~!d a~: ~~:O'n::::; th::~~:e~lo~:d~l~:ek~r:: ~:~~:u:~::~ ~ryone ~a8

the

mental.ab~li~y;

t~e .in~~idual

bce.::e::
same
and
pr.oficient
of lines in the starr. The one reo tralta High school'~ !3pring vacation; ~n both 18 the well-rounded.mdlvldual-thls mdlVldual bemg the
eenUy acquired by the mu~lc depart- howeVer, tllt!!y Wtlte shown tht'OlIgh Ideal product of the educatlOnal program.·

SOUTHERN KNIGHTS
,

So~tn:e~~e ~~~;~:~~da!~ Ji~tl~r~:'ln~iI~~; :t~~:~nISalt~~e~~~a=:~:~ ~:~ !~w~ ~~sS:~~OI t':e t:<I@nl~~~~n,:~~~e :::II~~

This, in part, refutes the next reason <given to me-'What is
I;'Qmmlttcc bilnqUet $hOUld see Fred mode!! to t1Il! already known a'uthen' ~ !.he h1gh school library Lhey jnurney(!d the 1fltimate.~im of education but the improvement of the mind?"
Dlnkelmiln about detaHa and make by·Pope Ore!;,orY, who a.<tdcd th~ fifth to Salem. where they ate lunch and How any student'of education can make such a statement is be~
arrangements fot attendance by Mon- IIl1e to the stalf, beslf\f!S fOllr plagsl ob~erved the Salem oJi fleh:1,a,
yond my comprehension, Olle of the first things learned by the
day night.
tic modes of the GI'ceka,
indiv'idual in an education course is the 8even Cardinal Princi.

T'hcr~M~J]T:~ :~ ~E~~:~t

S. I.N. R RADIO

meet.

~:i' ;~I!I:u::~~.al_=~~6~eC;::~:cn::c ~~

gently rcquested to be prnent.
•
_
•

FIVe of Faculty Dlscuss
Defense at Voc. Meeting

U~1l7;:;t;1t~lng~~;IIRa6~h~~l'aCo:~~~~

]r:O(HO:30

pies. which are. a.s

~.11~.F'~~~n=;~:III~:~c~eI2d9.0;!}4t~e
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third reason given to me was-"simply because it is a re-.
qnirement and there are no values in bodily skills." I do believe
that a more careful study of the events and happe.nings of an .
individual in the course of a day will reveal the necessity of ac-I
quiring just-a few bodily -skilJs, without which I daresay we
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Another point to be made here is that in this day and age,
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For longer weal'ing, ·beUer looking clotltea,
why not try finer cleaning Bervicef We give
, proper care and cleaning to your Muils and
dU6Se& and pl'otect them with our exclusive
MONITE INSURED MOTHPROOF CLE.4NING PROCESS, which imures them asaW.6t
moth damage for f!lx monthl.
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SPECIAL EVERY
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1 QL1ART OF ICE CREAM
AND SHERBET
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